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Lindy ·T akes . Congressmen for Ride Ove.r Washington fnt~i:g ~~~~:a1 
Plans Additional 

Flights to Take 
Other Legislators 

To Get Congressional 
Medal of Honor 

Tomorrow 
WASHINGTON, March 20 (Af')

Ilore than a score or members of 
congreaa went sightseeing over 
Washington today In company with 
a dilltlngulsbed tad driver-Col. 
Charles A. Llndbeflrh. 

A portion or the nlnety·odd sena· 
lora nnd representatlvrs who ac· 
cepled Llndbergh'l! recent blanket 
InvItation to flf with him, went up 
wilh the trans·Atlantlc ace In an 
army Fokker transport monoplane 
and a Douglas tmnsport biplane. By 
groups they took orr tram BalUn" 
tleld tor twenty minute IIplns over 
Ibe city. 

In the passengel' list were two or 
the four women memb ra of the 
house, Representatives Rogers or 
Massachussetts and Lo.ngley of Ken· 
lucky. 

Glve8 Praetlcal Knowledge 
The flights, Lindbergh's Idea of 

the best way to give congress prac· 
tical education In aviation, served 
also to create a setting for the pre· 
.entation ot the congressional medal 
of honor to the flYer at the hands of 
President Coolidge tomorrow. The 
medal wall voted last December by 
oon$ress as another tribute to the 
tirst man to fly from New York to 
Paris. 

The cerEmony ot presentation will 
be simple, probably In the president's 
o({ice, and will follow the preeed n t 
aet when a simllar medal Willi given 
10 Commander Richard E. Byrd tor 
his aerial accomplishments. 

Enjoy Fllgh t 
It the congressional flyers had any 

Itars before or arter their !lIghts 
l4day they did not rev al th m. 
They appeared eager to fly a nd de
lighted with the xperlence when 
they alighted. Part at tomo,'\'ow 
and most of Thursday have been 
set aside by Lindbergh to take other 
leglslalors tor rides. 

Wlttle one 10:1.d of guests WIUI up, 
another trans-Atlantic flyer arrived 
it Dolling field, Clarence Chamber· 
Un, with an escort 01 three planes. 

Among the passengers In nddltlon 
to Mrs. Rogers lind Mrs. L<'1.ngley, 
Wfre Senator HArrison, repUblican. 
l[alnQ; and Blnghtlm, republican, 
Connecticut; REpresentatlve Swing, 
republlcan, Call!ornla; Letts, repub· 
lican, Iowa, and his wife and dOUl'h· 
(er; Williamson, rcpubllcan, South 
Dakota, and hIs 80n; Maas, republl· 
can, Minnesota, and Uownrd, demo· 
crat, Nebraska. 

Mortar Board to 
Entertain Women 

As a part or the program tor 
Union week, March 18·24, women of 
Ihe university will be entrrtnlned 
nt an nIter noon tea-dance fl'om 4· 
.. 10 o'clock In the lounge at lown 
Unl~n tOday. 

All unil'frAl ty women are Invited 
to qttend the aHalr, whiCh 18 apon· 
sored by 0 commltl e or MOI·tar 
Board wlUI Barbara Klltr dj;c, A4 
of Iowa Clly as ch Irman. 

1n addition to dancing for which 
Oeorge Jones' orchestra will play, 
the (o)lowlng I)rogrnm will be given; 

Violin flolo, Ell n JOnes, A3 or 
Iowa City; readlnll', Gcrtrutl Bow· 
ers, AS or Oreat B"nd, Kan .; vocal 
duet, MYrtle Van Peursrm, A4 ot 
Oeorge; ancl Lyla M e MOI'gan, A2 
Qr Fullerton, Cal., Dutch dance, lla 
Fox, AS 01 Pella and Mae Piette, 
A3 of Pella; dance, Ruth CostN', AS 
01 Scrmour and Mllrgaret Gustin, 
AS of Movlll ~ plnno solo, Irma. 
Sedd!g, A I of Davenport. 

Mra. Robnett Tell. 
of Many Voca.tional 

Field. for Women 
A rew years IIgo when I. WOman 

was graduated Irom the university, 
there were two alternEttlves open to 
hel'-j;cttlng married or tenchlnl!'. 

ToQay, In the words ot Mrs. F1or· 
ence Robnet(, DOting dlr clor at the 
collegiate bureau or OCcupatioOll at 
Chicago, there ar from 200 to 300 
different lines of OCCUIJat!on t hat 001· 
I~e Women Brc entering. 
i Emphllsl~lng the Irnportonc() ot 
bowing lit the 11~8lnnlng 01 the 001-
lege cal'eer, th .. line Of activity one 
wlahea to follow, Mra. Robn ett ad· 
dl'l!s8ed unlverslly women In the 
lounge at Towll Union yesterday 

"Per8ona llty," Mrs. Robnett (Ie' 
clared, "without question countll 
lIIore than ability In getting 8. job 
11\ dny prOfession, That Is no t to 
lay thnt ability 18 not nec t.sary, but 
qUlle otten we hllVfl found that worn· 
tn with mediocre Ilblllty but brlmant 
Per~nllltle8 win a position over the 
lIlore able peraon of 1818 ~rllOnai· 
lIr," 

Walsh, Nye Disagree 
'on Sinclair Publicity 

Inve.tigating G r 0 u p 
Questions' Waterloo 

Man Today 
WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP)

A rift in the senate Teanot Dome 
committee between the youthtul 
cbalrman. Oerald P. Nye of North 
Dakota, and the allver haired prose· 
CUtOl', Thomas J. Walsh of Mon· 
tana, anpeared on the horiZon today 
as the committee prepared to re· 
open Its public hearings tomorrow. 

"It Is singularly unfortunate," 
Senator Walsh said, "that publicity 

conceive 
to be lis plans, 
and equally tha~ 
there should be al· 
lowed to become 
public, Intorma· 
t, Ion affecting 

.. priceless repula· 
.:. tions until It Is 

-=::.:.::==;...._~ ·::confll"llled upon 
111>~MA5 tl. w" ' Inquiry to such an 
extent as to warrant the develop· 
ment ot the facts through wit· 
nesses." 

Investigate Harding's Acts 
The precise reasonS tor Walsh's 

structures on the chairman were not 
specified, but those closely tollow, 
Ing the Investigation accepted them 
'\9 reterrlng especially to Nye'. an· 
nouncement y~sterdny thnt the 
"ommlttee would Investigate. the rec
orda at the HRrdlng estate and the 
permitting oC reports to leak out 
It Chicago which since have 1m· 
)plied both ABSoclnte Justice Fred
~rlek L. S'ddons, of the District of 
['nlumbla supreme court, and Chief 
Iu tice George E. Martin ot the 
n Rtrlct of Columbia court at ap· 
peal, to Issue statements. 

Question Watt't'loo l)fBn 
While Walsh's statement waii""ln 

preparatIon. the chairman ampll· 
'1 .. " his 1)(,I'vious slatement about 
the Harding estate Inquiry by say· 
:no;- that the Investigation would be 
comprehensive enough to encompass 
the questions Of whether the late 
president becrunl' the recipient ot 
"any returns whAtever from any at 
Ihe Interests Involved In the Con· 
t'nenWI Trading company and these 
other all deal ... " 

At Its ses810n tomorrow, the com· 
mlttee Is to qUe!!tlon 'Wllbur W. 
lIlarsb ot 'Vatcrloo, formerly trea· 
Burer of lhe democratic national 
committee about democmUc party 
finanCing In 1923 and other years, 
and also on olher matters. 

British Empire 
Tied by Sentiment 

English Historian Says 
Subjects Dictate 

Own Affairs 

The BrlU"h Empire of the future 
will be an ILSsoclatlon ot common· 
wealths, bound together only by tho 
bond. of sentiment and the Indlvld' 
ual Inter sta of the dominions. This 
was the conclusion reached by Prot. 
\lerbert Henton, British hllrtorlan 
n nd economist, at a murK! table eon· 
ference at Old CapItol Monday. 

In answering the question aaked 
hy his topic, "Where Is the British 
EmpIre goIng?" Professor Heaton 
Mid: "Where the British Empire 
Is going d pend. very much upon 
the common sense of its component 
members. At present the Empire 
I. held together by com mon ties ot 
race, hlelory, language, and t radl· 
tlon, as well as by ecollomlo and de
fensive Interests. These Intereate 
will persist but In the t uture the 
Emplfe must rollow a united torelgn 
policy 01' Britain will pay the piper." 

"Since the war, two thlngll have 
become apparent," continued the 
speaker. "One Is tho.t If one memo 
her of th& Empire wanted to leave 
the grou p, tho others could not pre
ven t It. The Recond Is that In the 
future Britain cannot thruel I. war 
on the dominions without their con· 
se nt and approval." 

Deolarlng t ha.t Intelligence on con· 
altlon. at the tuture may be tou'ld 
by studying the PlUlt, P'rofeslor 
Heaton tr.(!, IItep by step, the co
lonial history of the BrItish Empire 
up to the proBent day. He showed 
how Canada had led the tll'ht tor 
autonomy, with the other nation. 
followIng in her rootltep.. He (Ie
e1ared that the atory or th_ III.It 
eighty yeare haa been a NCOI'nltion 
of the fact that the colonl" .hould 
lovern the_IVl'. 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Peanut Kills Child 
SI()UX CITY. March 20 (Af')

A peanut, which lodged In his lung 
Saturday evening, today resulted In 
the death In a local hospital Of Wil
liam Anthony Noordscek, 21 months 
old 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Noord· 
,cek of Sheldon. 

SeDate Passes 87 Bills 
WASHINGTON, March 20 (APj

Senate law making machinery got 
Into a. tlurry or activity tOday, some 
elghty·seven bllls at associated kinds 
rattling through In a couple of 
hours; but the house, despite pre
liminary plans to jack regular cal
endar Wednesday forward a day, 
struck a snag and disposed Of only 
a trio of small matters. 

Iowa Man Sboots Self · 
INDJ;<PENDENCEJ, March 20 (AP) 

- Leaving a note begging torglve
neSs and saying he could "stand It 
no longer," John P. Clew, 69 Years 
old, shot himself to death today at 
his faml home northeast of Jesup. 
He bad been III for lIome time. 

Indians Take WarPath 
GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador. March 

20 (API- Dlspatehes from Rio 
BambOo 1n the Interior of this CQun· 

·v I'pport thn t n bn nd of Indians, 
'BUmated to contain 5,000 have take" 
ro the war path and are pllla~lng' 

~ nd destroying crops In that area. 

Die in Map-Hole 
lIIINNEAPOLI , March 20 (M;>)

Two men were killed by gas poison
Ing and a third escaped late today 
while they were working 1n 3- man· 
bole. Those dead are James David 
ClLSey, 64 years old of St. Louis 
Park. ~flnn .. and John C. Smith, 65 
years old or Minneapolis. 

Former Minister Jailed 
CEDAR RAPIDS, March 20 (A1;'l 

-R. F. McFarlane, formel- minister 
and radio entertainer, today wa!s 
sentenced to sixty days In the coun· 
ty jail In lieu of a $l00 fine on a 
charge of passIng a worthless check 
for $10. 

Blut Kills Farmer 
NEW VIRGINIA, March 20 (AP) 

-C. H. Baker, about 50 yeal'S old, 
was killed today by a dyna.mlte ex· 
ploslon whUe blasting stumps on his 
rarm six miles northeast of here. He 
was alone at the time. 

Board Vindicates Teacher 
CONESVILLE, March 20 (AP)

~{rs. C. E. Burnett, Conesville school 
t~acher, hos been vlndlcatpd at 3 
charge flied with the local school 
'loa I'd that she pel'mltted a number 
or pupils to kick .Tn.mcs Swalle, a 
schoolboy, 8S punishment. 'before 
the entire scho(ll. 

Resclle Plane Fails 
MT. CLEMENS, Mlch" March 20 

(AP)-The army tranSllort pia no 
which took otf from Selfridge field 
here today for Sault Ste. },farle, 
Mich., to carry mall a Ild provisions 
to the snow. bound Village ot Detour 
was fOI'ced down near Akona late 
today. 

D~oalbWantSmUh 
BOSTON, Mnrch 20 (,\ P)-Gov. 

Altred E. Smith or New York has 
give n formlll consent to the Use of 
his name for the expression of pres· 
Jdentla l preferenCe In the l\,!asaa· 
chusetts democratic primaries, It 
was a nnounced at the state hOU Be 
today. 

Automobile Head 
Dies at Cleveland 

CLEVELAN!?, March 20 (AP~ 
Jame8 W . Packard, 64 yea,'s old, 
one at the tounders arid former pres' 
Ident Of the Packard Motor Car 
company Of Detroit, died at a hos
pital here today. 

Funeral BervlCee will be held at 
his home In Warren, Q., where Mr. 
Pl\ckard spent the last year. ot hi. 
life after retirement trom buslnes9. 

Pac (lrd, alter his graduation 
from Lehigh university lUI a me· 
chnnlcal engineer, went to New YOl'k 
city whore h en terc(l the e lect rical 
englnoerlng field. A bout 1900 he 
started h is experiments wllh In tern
a l oombustlon englncs. In 1903 he In· 
terested De troit capital In hIe motor 
a nd three yeare later the Pllckllrd 
Motor Car company was founded. 

Inspection of S .. 4 
Reveals Only One 
Victim's Message 

Note From Dying Man 
Directs Disposal 

of Body 
BOSTON, March 20 (AP)-But one 

of the six men Imprisoned Ln the 
torpedo room of the su nken submar
Ine 9-4 wrote a me8sage during their 
last seventy·tour hour9 of lite, a 
thorough Inspection ot the vessel In· 
dlcated today. 

This message, a brle! one, WIIB 

tound In ~he clothing at Seaman 
Oeorgo Pelnar at the Chelsea naval 
hospital, where the bodies of the last 
eight or the S-4's crew were taken 
following tho l'emoval last night. It 
was written In red Cl'ayon on a small 
piece at ool'dboard, and read: 

Gives Addre88 
"My body to Pelnnr, 5609 South 

19th street, Omaha, Nebr." 
Tha address was that of Pelnar's 

mother. Mrs. Kate Melezlva, listed In 
otCIclal naval records as his next at 
kin. 

The tlndlng of the message was 
announced by Secretary ot Navy 
'Wllbur, who came here today to In· 
spect the S-4 In hel' drydock and to 
thank the ottlcers and men ot the 
salvage fleet tor their successf.ul ef· 
forts during their thl'ee months at 
Provincetown. 

No OtJler Record Found 
No record or note relating to the 

last hours which Lieut. Graham 
Flt<:h and his five coml'ades spent 
In the torpedo compartment has 
been found. The members of the 
naval boal'd of Investigation, how· 
ever, have not given up aU hope of 
finding one. 

They said that such a message 
might be on the deck of the com· 
paJ·tment. Which has not yet beeq 
cleaned of 1t8 coating ot mUd. 

AI Smith Denies 
Sinclair Support 

New York Governor 
Accuses Senator 

of Slander 
ALBANY. MarCh 20 (JP)-Gover· 

nor Smith tonight characterized $.8 
"demogoglc slander" statements 
made by Senator RObinson, repub· 
IIcan, Indiana on the floor ot the 
senate yesterday that Harry }<'. Sin
clair, a promInent figure In the 011 
"clI.ndal, had been a heavy contrlb· 
utor to (he New York state demo· 
cratlc gube"natorlal camPaign In 
1920. 

In a letter to Chairman Gerald P. 
NYe of the Teapot Dome commit· 
tee, Govemor Smith cl(.'{' lared tnSlt 
"0. careful search 
ot the official I-ec, 
ords made at my 
request today can· 
firmed by recollec· 
tlon that Mr. Sin
clair novel' can· 
trlbuted to my 
campaign tund 
blther In 1920 or at 
any other time 
that I ever ran 
for oltlce; In tnct, 
t failed of elec· 
'lIon as governor 
In 1920 and M I'. __ ...;....;....;.,=;;.;:.. 

Sinclair had been AI Smith 
appointed to the racing commission 
months 1)1'101' to that election . somp 
tour yeal'S before there was any 
thought of the all scandal." 

" I do not proposo tbat either you 
or Senator Robin son or Indiana," 
the governor contin ued, s ha ll los· 
caPe public humiliation for the In· 
famous Insinuations that you havp 
made by your pretense at disclaim· 
Ing desire to cast reflection on .m(' 
or stating that your committee has 
no coneern with the matter." 

Atter the governor had written the 
Jetter. word was brought to him 
t ha~ Mr. Sinclair hatl contributed on 
one occasion to a democratic cam· 
palgn fund In New York state. Thc 
contribution, mnde In 1918 to the 
New York Country Democratic com· 
mlttee, amounted to S4UlQO, records 
In the secretary ot state's oWce dill
closed. 

Proclaim "Iowa Week" 
DES MOINES, Maroll 20 (AP~ 

Gov. John Hammill today IS8ued 8 

proclamation designa ting the week 
of March 25 as "made In Iowa 
week," with the purpose of stlmulat· 
Ing the u se ot Iowa made products 
a qd encouraging Iowan. to patronl.e 
Industries that are giving emploY, 
ment to IowanB. • 

Farhridre Talks at Capital 
"~ellgIOUs EduClttlon" Is the toPIc 

upon which Prof. Mflllt'lce Fl\I'bddge 
oe the ~chool of 1'~lIl{lon. will QJ)eak 
11/ltore the Slatel'hood or the Temple 
ttt Des Molne8 this attel·noon. 

Senior Fee. Due 
by End of March 

orflclal annou ncement was !'e' 

celved tt'om the OWcs ~f H. C. 
Dorcos, university registrar, yes· 
terday thlllt all seniors who expect 
to graduate In June must pay 
their fees on or before March 31. 

Application cards may be ob· 
lalned at the registrar's office 
which Infol'm the student as to 
the omoulI>t of the fee. The 
money s hould ue pa id at the soo· 
retary's office, room 4, university 
hall. 

Aviator Seeks to 
Set New Records 

Tries to Break Mark 
for Endurance, 

Refueling 
An attempt to re(uel Shank'R 

)J';lUe 1311('d carly tonight when 
tl hOse line runnlll!: trom the 
luel ship became entanglell In 
the propeller or Shank's rna· 
chine and was cut to pieces. 
Neither plane was d[tmaged, 
however. 

Later Sha nk dropped a note 
saying he h:1.d slxty·flve gallons 
of gasoline left. which wns more 
thn n enough to keep him going 
until daylight when another reo 
turllng attempt will be mode. 

wr. PAUL, March 20 (AP)-On a 
'>10 rl1~ht In quest of sevel'al I"'C' 

"'ds prinCipally that for austalned 
UIght-Gene Shank. 22 yellr old St. 
1'3 ul aViator, was In the air tonight 
letar taking off at 1 :17 p.m., trom 

I Itl' Ice Of White Bear lake. 
CII'cllng over the SL Paul elr. 

POlt, he lIet himself to the task 
I" ,h~ hopp ot be~terlns: the wOI'ld 
mark or nearly fllty·two and one· 
half hours and Incidentally break· 
Ing Colonel Lindbergh's 8010 flight 
record of more than thlrty·three 
hou,·s. made In his Atlantic hop. 

Another mark aimed at by the 
young pilot was the enduraljce flight 
rot' liA'ht vlanes oC the tYPe he Is 
flying, now set at twelve hOUM!, 
and the refueling record of thirty· 
,ct'ven hours. 

Hou.e Committee 
Back. Equalization 

Fee Fourth Time 
" 'AS IIINGTON, March 20 (AP)--

1'01' the (ourth tln,e In rive years 
the house agriculture committee to· 
,ll:\.y approved the equalization fee 
Il,'ovlslon Of the McNaty-Hallgen 
farm relfef bill. The vote was 13 
to 8. 

Preceding this [tctlon thc commit· 
lee ndopted an amendment which, 
;'hah'man Haugen explained, the 
ferlpral fu.rm board had proposed to 
" nd~avor to stab'lIze the agrlcul· 
turnl Industry by means of loans to 
"ooperatlves. In ~he event that this 
should tall. it then would be em· 
powered to place the equalization 
'"e mllCblnery In operation., 

Dakota Electorate 
Pledges Support 
to Lowden, Smith 

Each Candidate Gets 
Unanimous Vote 

of Approval 
FARGO, N. D., March 20 (IP)

'l'hlrteen votes tor Frank O. Lowden 
III the republican national conven· 
tion ~nd ten tor Governor Alfred E. 
Smith In the democratic meeting 
wero pledged by the North Dakota 
electorate In today's sta.t e-wlde presl· 
tll'lltlal pl'oferenco primary. 

'l'hese two preSidential poaalbllltiea 
were unopposed a nd their Indorse· 
ment was a mere forma.llty, Incident 
to the 8'9leotion of delegates to the 
two national conventions and nam· 
Ing at presidential electors. 

First Interest attached to the can· 
test within the republican party, 
where the non·partisan lea~ue taco 
tlon was opposed by the Indepen~ent 
01' antl·leugue group In selection of 
de gates, electors and national com· 
mltteemen. 

Hn.'·I·lson Garnett of St. ThomlUl, 
the present republican national com· 
Inllteeman artlllated with the Inde· 
pendent faotlon, was opposed tor reo 
r lecthm by F. J. Graham ot Ellen· 
dale, a non·pal'tl$8.n leaguer, while 
the democratic candidates for com· 
mltteeman were T . .1. Casey. Dlckln· 
son and J. N. Kelly, Orand Forks. 

Increased pay for state legislators 
and clarification of the powers of 
the state board of equall:w.tlon also 
were acted upon by voters In pro· 
Ilosed constitutional amendmenUl. 

Wall Street Stock 
Continues to Soar 

Radio, General Motors 
Climb to Record 

High Mark 
NEW YORK, Mal'ch 20 (JP)-Crles 

of "a cornel''' resounded In broker· 
age houses toony when common 
stock of the radio corporation 
<cored a Sl>cctacular galn of $23 0. 

share on the New YOI'k stock ex· 
change, dupllcatlng the record hJgh 
price at $160 esta.bllshed last week. 
nnd starting a fresh tUl'moll of spec· 
ulatlon In oUler ISSUC8. ~harlng 
market leadership with radio, which 
lost $5 of Its gain on profit· taking, 
wua General Motors, which jumped 
$6 a share to a new record Pl' Ice at 
$174 and closed $I 0. share below 
the top price. 

Combined sales of Radio and Gen· 
eral Motors ran close to GOO.OOO 
phares, a l' about one· seventh of the 
day's volume oC bushless. It was the 
elghtl\ consecutive full session In 
which stock sales had crossod the 
~.OOO.OOO shara mark. 

The average ot twenty leadIng In· 
dustrlal sha.r~s, complied by the ,AS. 
soclated Press, advanced nearly 1 1·2 
point. tOday to a new high record 
for all Hme, and we I'e apP,·oxlmate· 
Iy 20 pOints above the year 's low. 

College Papers Throughout Country 
Seek Iriformal Vote for President 

Cooperating with university papel'S throughout the United States, The 
Dally Iowan tod[ty begin" 0. poll on candIdates (or the republlc~n and demo
cratic nominations far the presldenc y. The (ndependent ma.gal<ine Is 
sponsoring the Into"mnl ballot, which Includes the names ot ten possible 
choices. 

All renders of The Daily Iowan are Invited to send In a ballot giving 
their (lrst and second choice", tor the office. Votes must be signed In 
order to be cou nted, but the Identity of the voters will not be revealed. 

Results at the poll In Iowa City a nd In other universi ty cities will be 
announced from day to day. CUp the ballot below, and send or bring It 
to The Dally Iowan oWce. 

CANDIDATE 

Charles E_ Curtis 
(Kllnllas. ReP.) 

Charles G. Dawes 
(I1Unolll, RI\P.) 

A. Victor D6nahey 
(Ohio. Rep.) 

Herbert Hoover 
(Callrornia, Rep.) 

Frank O. Lowden 
(Illinois, Rep.) 

Ja",es A. Reed 
(1\I188oorl, Dem.) 

Thomas M. Ritchie 
(Maryland, Delli.) 

Alfred E, Smith 
(New York, Oem.) 

Thomas J. Walsh 
(~fontana, Dent,) 

Frank G_ Willis 
(011.10, RAlp.) 

1st Choice 2nd Choice 

.... _ ... -............... \. _ .. -... --_ ... : .... _ ... . 

Vote for TWO, one in the first choice column and the other 
in the second choice column, 

Army Give. Full 
Military Funeral 

to Airplane Victim 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 20 

(APr-Funeral services with fuU 
mIlitary honors will be held tomor· 
row for First Lieut. Vi'lI1lam C. WII· 
IIams, all' corps reserve, who was 
killed Instontly when the obsel-va· 
tlon plane he was pllottng during 
Infantry maneuvel"8 at Fort Sam 
Houston collided wIth a telegraph 
pole yesterday. 

His observer, FIr'st Lleut. Hussell 
H. Cooper, regular army, Who sur· 
tered painful cuts and bl'ulses was 
exPected to recover. 

A fu ll military escort, consisting 
lf a platoon or the 231'd infantry. 
with which regiment Lieutenant 
Williams was operating at the time 
of the wreck, and 8. platoon of alt 
corps troops. the dend officer's body 
will be taken to the depot on Its 
way to Atlantic. Ia., Lieutenant 
'WUIIams' home. It will be accom
panIed by his widow, 1111'S. 1I111dred 
''1l1l1ams, and hIs seven year old son, 
WUlle. jr. 

Theatre Presents 
Barrie Production 

Langworthy, Roach to 
Repeat Tonight in 

Lead Roles 
" ' ith Helen Langworthy In tlw 

'e.fld lng I'ole, thp fh'st presentation 
I)f Barrie's "\\'hat Every 'Woman 
Knows" was gtven In the unlver
~Ity theatre 18"t n[~ht. The pial' 
will be repeatcd tonight and .tomor 
,·ow, 

Miss Langworthy Interlll'eted thp 
nart of !IIaggle WYlie, the Scotch 
WOrYH\n without "rhn.rm" \vho nev~I' 
I heless was the pOlVer IJehlnll h rl 
husband's succe~a The story Is 111' 1' 
Htol'y-nn(\ the tory or ev('ry WOIII 
an, 80 Sir James Barrie contenos. 

Sharing honor'8 with Miss Lang 
worthy Is '\'alt~r Roach, In (he rolr 
at John Shand. 

'rhe play IS set In four acts I, 
'leotlnnd anti In England, tbe first 
act takllll% place In 1900. Costume! 
Of tbe early twenti('th century adfl 
Interst to the productio n. 

Pror. Vance M . Morton, ossocl(lt~ 
director of the university theatl'r 
's ~upel'vlslng the presentation as· 
Rlsted by MarJorlo Galley. PaUl J . 
costumes are In charge of Marguer· 
cpBtumes are In hcarge ot Marguer· 
Ite McConkle and Sylvll1. Fm·guson 
Carolyn Bosley and Helen SingleY 
'lorc In charge ol properties and 
Viola Stevens Is book holder. 

Smith to Talk on 
Cardiac Diseases 

Dr. Fred IIf. Smith of the college 
of medicIne, will speak at the next 
Baconlan lecture, on March 23. The 
leoture will be held In the chemistry 
auditorium at 7:00 p.m. 

Dr. Smith's topic wlll be "Recent 
advances In th e prevention and 
treatment of cardlnc dlseass." The 
lecture wll be Illustrated wIth a ser· 
les of lantern slides. 

The growing Importance of cardiac 
<Ilseases as well as ,their prevention 
and treatment, will be discussed. 
Mention will also be made of thoso 
features In which the local clinic has 
been Interested dUring the last three 
years. 

Sudhindra Bose 
Will Visit Orient 

Sudhlndl'a Bose, lecturer of the 
political science deDartment will 
leave Iowa City Fl'Iday ror India. 
Mrs· Bose, tormerly Anny Zimmer· 
man, gl'aduate asSistant In the Ro· 
ma nce languages department In the 
ulliverslt~', will join hIm at Linden· 

of Treasury Head 
Couzens Would Have 

President Remove 
Cabinet Officer 

WASHINGTON. March 20 (AP)
CIting a long I/st ol complain III 
against Secretary Mellon, a resolu· 
tion under whIch the seoate would 
go on reoord as favoring the reslg· 

nation 0 t the 
treasury head WOB 

Introduced today 
by Senator Cou
zens, republican, 
of Michigan. 

Mr. M e II II n 's 
tallure to reveal 
his knowledge of 
Harry F. Sin· 
clair's contrlbu
tfons to the repub
lican party's 1920 
campaign detlclt 
was given as the 
rlrst of the rensons 

4 M£L L()/Y tOl' the Michigan 
senator's opinion that he should not 
continue In oftlce. 

Opens Old Feud 
Couzens has opposed the treasury 

on tax measures during much of 
Mellon's seven years administration 
nnd the Introduction of the rellOlu· 
tlon served not only to revive his 
personal feud but brought about a 
renewal of the spirit of 1926, wh~n 
the senate asked the resignations of 
l:lecretary Denby of the navy and 
Attorney General Daugherty In can· 
nectlon with the Inq uiry Into the 
naval 011 reserve lenses. 

Without power to oommand the 
resignation of a cabinet officer, the 
senate at that -tIme forwarded Its 
appeals to President Coolidge, who 
turned deaf ears, although both 
Denby and Daugherty 18 ter resigned, 
the latter by req uest. 

Will Ballot Soon 
The resolution will be pressed lor 

a vote within a day 01' two or as 
ooon 80S the rule& p~rm:t. 

The reading of the long resolution 
which covered three typewritten 
pages, Will! followed by a short ex· 
('hange betweEn Couzens and Sen· 
atol' Reed ot P~nnsylvnnla, Jntlmate 
trlend and associate of the secre· 
tary. 

"I take It we may assume," tht> 
Pennsylvanian said, "that Mr. Mel· 
Ion Is otherwIse all rlgh t. " 

"1 won't ndmlt that," Couzens reo 
torted, and the senate, which had 
listened closely to the reading, reo 
turned to business. 

California Probes 
Collapse of Dam 

LOS ANGELES, March 20 (AP)
Evidence that a dynamite explosion 
Dlay have caused the collapse or the 
St. Francis dam and released the 
[lood of IIqu'ld death on the Santa 
Clara river valley ,today was In the 
hands ot Investigating authorities. 
While oftlclals were not definitely 
convinced that the dam had been 
tlynamlted, so much credence wait 
placed on tbe tlndlngs of deputy 
sheriffs assigned to the tlood area. 
that every reservoir and dam In the 
8ntlre Los Angeles water system to· 
night was under a heavy g uard. 

Among the discoveries which at
Cicials said tended to support tht> 
dynamiting theory was said to be 
the tlndlng near the dam of a sheet 
of note paper with a roughly out· 
lined chart of the structure a nd a. 
short piece of newly frayed rope. 
The strand was asserted to be the 
same type as used by aqueduct dy· 
namlters who In the PlUlt have blast· 
ed sections of the waterway. The 
chart was said to be written In the 
same handwriting that Bketched 
charts found at the previous dyna
mltlngs. 

WJth the known death tol\ trom 
last week's f lood set at 277 a nd the 
list of mlsslng a t 178, a federal In· 
vestlgatlon a lso got underway tooay 
with the arrival of Dr. Elwooo 
Mead, dJrector of the reclamation 

1V00d, Mo., where she has been service. 
teaching this year In Llndenwooa 
college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bose will sail from 
New York City to be gone tor tlve 
months. They wlll return to this 
country by way of China, J apan, and 
HaW[lli. 

Univer.ity Make. 
Preliminary Plan. 

for Music F e.tival 
Preliminary plans (or tho slate 

high school music festival to be held 
here May 4 and 5, oro being mMe 
by Prof. Ernest Wilcox, membel· or 
the festival committee. 

Winners at divisional oontests, 
scheduled lor early April , will 00 
eligible to coml>ete In the fl n!lls. 
Sevenleen even t" ranging from glee 
club competitio n to Indlvldua.l Instru· 
ment contest.~, will be held. 

Northern Railroad. 
Plan Line Merger 

WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP)
The Gl'eat Northern a nd North!'rn 
Pacific railroads are willing to t llke 
on thelt· operating system jll1l.ctical· 
Iy a ll or Ille short line railroad 
mileage In the nOl·thwcst wh 'ch now 
connects with their ralls, If allowed 
lo merge as they have pia nne<!, the 
Inter/ltale commel'ce commleelon 
WAq today told by executives con
cerned. 

In the rlnal contests IRSt May, 
2.889 musicians from 118 high 

'----------------------------'llIChoo41 partiCipated. 

Ralph Budd, president Of the 
Oreat Northern, testifying as the 
last wltnes8 In the protracted hellr
Ings over the merger proposal, told 
the comm Isslon that In order to 
t(uarantee the malntalnance Bervlce 
over short line railroads In the t er
ritory whloh the m erger oocuplell . 
the consollilatlon would take care ot 
olx out ot Beven small roadll con
cerned. 
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rs9rorities 1m Frat~!nities 1m Women's Clubs u Social Events-
Wom~n's PanheLlenic FormaL, 

First University Masquerade 
Entertain Studeftts This Week ,.,. 

Two imPQr tant events of the 1928 univel'sity social calen
dar are listed for the entertainment of Iowa students this 
week-end Members of the University of Iowa Women's Pan
hellenic associat ion and their guests will dance at Iowa Union 
Frrday night at thl3 annual Panhellenic ball. Saturtiay night 
Iowa Union will be t he scene of the Iowa masked ball when 
A. F . 1., Mortar BOQ.rd, and t he Union board entertain at the 
first. masquerade ball to he given .=========-____ ---"=_ 
under the .auspices or a unJve.'lIltl' 
to"mal committee. 

J\{em~'·. of Ihe seventeen Greek 
IlItter Sllelal sO"orlties on the cam· 
pus will be hostesses at the Pan· 
hellenic ball. llil ndt's orchestra 
rtrom Mlldison, ·WIs., will Illay. 

Those In chargo of the ball In· 
clude Marl' H. Tucker, A4 of WA$h· 
inston, ohalrman; Dorothy Denk· 
mann , A4 of DUrant; a<ld Helen L. 
Jl.[oY6l·, Ci of Webster City. 

As a climax to the events of 
Union week, t hree Iowa organiza· 
tions ha.ve planned the formal 
Jll aslced ball to bll M Id at Ibwa 
Union atUl'day n ight. AttI'rl!U 111 
cDSlumes of th& old fashibned fancy 
dresS ball 01' In modlern formiIJ 
dresS, u niverSity stutlents w ill dance 
at t he first Untver-l!ity dC Iowa. 
masked ball. 

It Is hoped tM a fCalr wl\1 become 
lui ann ua l Io\Va. tradition. 

A fifteen piece masked ol·clleslra. 
will play for the dances which wJll 
~gln at 9 a.m . The band will be 
a combination Of severl\l Iowa Clly 
ol·chestras. 

Those' named on the com mittee 
in charge of the ball include Emer· 
~on Nelson, A4 of Cherokee, chair· 
man ; Percle E llen Van Alstine, A4 
Of Gilmore City; Otto Bauch , L3 of 
])(,8 Motnes; a nd Esther Fuller , J4 
of Mount Ayr. 

+ + + 
Oupt:.st Lailles 
I nc1 nsu'ial S(H!lety 

Four groups Of the Baptist La' 
dies Industria l society will meet 
Ihls afternoon at the homes Of one 
of their members, 

Freshman Women 
Win Championship 

in Basketbali Play 
The third consecutive victory ~, 

the women's c lass iJru:;ke l1Jnll toul'n!). 
ment yesterday won lhe champion· 
ship for the freehman learn. 

The freshmen d efea ted the sopb(l· 
mores with a score of 20 to 11. In 
games played befo" e yesterdllY, the 
freshmen deCeated the scnlor8, 23 to 
IS. The junio.·s 8uffered <lefea,( 
whet! they met the freshmen. Theil' 
Bcore waB 12 to 8. This was th e 
cl(j8e~t gam lhat the f"(lshmon 
pl!lyed during the tou rnament. 

The junior team wort second J)lace 
In the tournament when t hey (Iefeat· 
ed ilia senior team, 26 to 6. The 
senior team placed third. 

Members or t he winning freshman 
team nre Esthe,' Dlu'mer of Perry, 
captain, and Ve"na Jones of Alpha, 
Ill ., forwards ; Alice Bond of Iowa 
City and Helen Hanson of Holstein, 
centers; a nd lone Alcorn of Stan· 
hope and Blanche Norris of Tracy, 
guards. 

L illian Young of North Llbt l'ty, 
Be"yl Davidson of Muscatine, and 
AIIJhll Brownworth were substitutes 
ort tile team. 

+ + + 
Indoor Classes in 

Physical Education 
Demonstrate Work 

Croups No . 1 a nd No. 3 will be 
cnte,·talned at the home of 1\[rs. The atlnual demonStl·!l.tlon 
J. " ' . Roberts, 104 Muscatlnd aven- classes in physical education 
111'. ~ I rs. C. S, ChaSe will bll hostes$ wom en will be given at the woma n 's 
to grollp No.2 and group No, 4 nt gymnasium tonigHt from 7:30 unlll 
at h~r home, 632 E. Brown street. 10:00 o'clock. 

lmportant business Is scheduled 'Work Of dll Incloor classes offered 
£01' both ot tho' meetings . In the OUl' )'iculum of worpen's ph ysl, 

+ + + cal edueatioll will be Sh~wn . These 
]'.E.O. to ]\feet with clllsses are based on th e jlhyslcal 
]\l,'g. Lake Frit1a)' examination given as students e nter 

MrS. G. H. Fonda Is In cbarge of the university, 
tho progra m for the mectlng of H no speCial worlt is n eeded by 
Chnpter E. of P.E.O. at the home the sophomOre stud ent she Is allowcd 
o( JIll's· Nettle Lake, 208 E. Fall" to choose swimming, gymnastics, 
child strect Friday, March 23, at foil, d,lnclllg, clogging, hiking, and 
2::;0 p.m. • dancin g-. F" eshmen lIro r equlrecl to 

Assistant hostesses for the afte.·, tnlte funclam entals. All of these 
noon are: Mrs. George R . Gay and 'c laS>les wll! be tlemonsu'atecr. 
Mrs. George H. Walker. Beginning at 7 :30 o'clock r egular 

+ + + c lass worl< will be shown In begln-
Itoyal Ncighbors to H ave nlng swimming, rcmedla l exercise" 
Olle Act J>lllY Tonigh t li nd modi!h'd work. 

J?o llo\\'ing the regular l)lI~lnes$ 

mectlng of the Royal Neighbors 
lodge tonight at 7:30 o'clock, the 
members will be entertained with a. 
one·act play at Redmlln hall . 

netreshments will be served after 
the pla y by members Of the com
mittee In char)(e. 

+ + + 
~rllllvllle Heigh ts Clnb 
to Meet 1'01ll0l'row 

Tomorrow at 2,30 p.m. l\Il's. O. G. 
~~ungcl'ford will enterta in the mell')' 
bel'S of the M .. 1.lIvUle H.elgJlts club at 
her homo. 

Asslstan t h ostesscs will be Mr!l. 
Joh n Lo.Sheck, Mrs. C. El. Thomas, 
and r.l rs. W. H. Cobb. 

+ + + 
Iowa " 'oman's Club tli 
llfeet at Youde's lun -

Members of tho Iowa " Vomall'l; 
clUb will l'eSllOna to "oil call w1th 
their fa.vorite reCl\le at their m('et· 
Ing at Youde'~ Inn tomorrow at 2 :36 
JI .m. 

Hostesses for the afternoon w ljl 
be: ]111'8 K. L. Jl10rford, Mrs. Ltsl~ 
Smith, Mrs. F. B. J olII[[ee, a nd Mr s'. 
E. P. Greenfield. 

+ + + 
]\11'8 . OaUup to lIay& 
Brid ge Party 

:Mrs. George Gallu p Is Mterlal nlnk 
t he Bridge club, at her home a t 2 :36 
o'clock this afternoon. 
= 

On many campi 

Danl"h gym nu stlcs, ad vanc~d 
swlnllniug, and clogrr lng, will be 
Shown In the hi,,; gymnasium, swim· 
lll i n~ pool nnLl nlh'l'or )"00n1 r es JjCc
Ilvet-y, with other classes followin g'. 

A new (eature on th e pl'og-ram thj~ 
yea" Is tho class in func1ame n l::tl~ 
which '1l1 f r eshmen are re ll ui red to 
tal{e lllll'ln g the winter qual'tel'. 'fhls 
class gives enteri ng women tL gen· 
eral Introduction and basis to oth~t 
(;OUr~eH whlch will follow in the 
~oi>hcimol'e yenr of physical educlL' 
LIon. 

'1' 1'10 physi cal ellucation tencllln;; 
s tart Is In chnl'ge o'f tho program 
which is of tho Informal type \vllh 
no special prog l'lllll planned oth('r 
lh:m tile regular class worlc 

+ + + 
J'y Ch,i1l1l Sls C ~1'8 tn 
EIJOnsor Ca.rd Party 

To night at 7:45 o'clocl<, members 
or the Pythlan Sisterhood will Sllon· 
SCI' !to ca?d pnr'ty Rt thelr hall. 
q uests wi ll pluy both euchr e and 
bl'ldge. 

+ + + 
Easlenl Slar 10 " £we 
Meeting Tonlgh t 

A social hoUl' will (ol!Qw the re!;'u' 
la r meeting of the Order of Easter n 
Star ton Iglll at 7:30 o'clock. 

AI! visiting Stars are Invited to 
attend the meeting wh ich Is to be 
held at the Masonic Temple. 

all over the country-

They're Serving 

Wheat Cakes 
as the [Ipest dessert known-that's 
why Hawk's Nest has brought them 
to Iowa campus. 

Come in for lunch and get this rare de
licious dessert-without extta chatge 
on arty regular meal order. 

Another one ~f our 
delightful favorites! 

Merle P. Seilhamer's 

Hawk's Nest 
1'0 South Dubuque 

SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 

HAMD NO •• 

• K98 
<:? K9UZ 
o JU 
• JI 

• AQJ D-• 107532 <;? A Q 7 5! r <:? J 10 
o 963 ~ • 0854 
... Q 107 South ... 654 

• 64 
<:? 88 
~ AKQU 
... AKSU 

S outh. ill the dealer. What 18 the 
proper bidding .nd play' 

mE PLAY 

South We" North J!u, 

Record tI'f! bids t hat each player ' t==~=======k===:=!6==l==*=l 
T_t Trlcb WOD 

should make, Bssum lng that he does 
not see any ot t he other ha.nds. 

(Bl'GCkrt ,~, card lt d 10 ,.,/0 'ric") 

DeeMr 0.._ •• '-
These ha nds must riot be bid or 

Played "Double Dummy,l. I. e" as PohaISCO ......... ..... ... . 
~_s_o ...... .. .... .. 

.. ............ .... .. , 
• .. . ....... . ..... .. . 0 

though a ll fou r hands Were exposed. 

NOTE-In recordin g the Auction, 
or lha pIa y u se "s" tor Spades, "H " 
for Hearts, "D" for Diamonds, and 
"C" fOr Clubs. Use "N.T." for No 
Trump, "DEL" for dou ble, "RED 
BL" for redouble. 

THE BIDDING 

SouthBidl West Bid. Norrh Bid. E.as, Bid. 

FIDaI Bid ."......... Played by ......... .. . 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whitehead 
HAND NO. 21 

n.. c.r.ct Biddin .. aDd Pia,. 

THE PLAY 
(b .. ."d fOrd .Iww JIG" ~ _Is Irid) 

........ 0.. ...... .. 
r ......... "" ·.3J2···~ ........ : .... ;;, 
...... Sc.re .•. .an .... j) •••• •• u .. .. k· j 

TH&BmDntc 

Music Head Gives 
Humanist Program 

Anne Pierce, head of musIc at the 
nnlvOI·. ity 'high school, presented R 
musical progrum before the Human· 
I"t club yestcrday at 8 p .m . Marc 
thnn th irty I)ersohs were Jlresent. 

She sang songs from tho fo ul' per· 
lods ill Amcrican m usic. Revol u· 
UOllary WOI' jlerlod, Civil WRr p e.'lod , 
the perioc] of the 80's and t he mod· 
ern »eriou. 

Hll o witS accom pa nied by Frn.n ces 
Camp, direc tol' of the teach er's ap· 
pointment bllrt'au Of the UnIversity 
of Iowa. 

In Your Home 

salient P oints of t he nillc1ing 

Lacking two quick lI'icks, South 
pa sses. North's holding \a of such 
u nus unl strength In two shOl"t suits 
as would have jllstlfled a No Trump 
bid, even ha d both of his other two 
sulls been unprotected. 'Vest hav· 
Ing passed, East could have no hope 
of going ga me Ilt Dillmonds, but 
could reasonably hope to save game 
at No Trump by passing unci leael· 
InS' his suit. 

Sa llcnt Poi nts of t he P Jay 
T"lclc a. Rast ('auld no t profit· 

ably continuo with DlamoncJs, as to 
aO so would sacrifice a tenace posl· 
tlon with this s uit. His naturul 
shift was to H eaL·ts, In answer to 
his partner's discard of a probahly 
Intermediate card of that s uit. 

'l.'rlck 4. ,\Vlth no entry in Dum· 
my olher than in the suit Itself, De· 
clareI' plays low In Dummy On the 
first I~ad of Clubs, relying upon a. 
subsequent finesse on the second 
"ound \0 make the suit. 

T"lck 11. East, bolol; marl<ed 
with the Ace of Diamonds and two 
Spades, NOI 'th puts him In with a 
Diamond, forcing him to lead up to 
North's Spade tenace, Insu ring cer· 
{aln game. 

: r 
Women make fools 
of many men-it 
happens ten times 
to Victor McLaglen 

in 

"A Girl In 
Every Port" 

Strand 
Tomorrow 

$1.98 $2.98 
$3.98 

Fred{ shetched: An embroider y or· 
galUlIr yoke udds charm to youthful 
husclu o s tyle or Dona. Lee I'rillts , 
SU8. 

At your daily tasks, 'midst the correct af}
pointments of your home, are your frocks a 
pleasing part- of that attractive setting? 
Nelly Don Frocks, with the many require
ments good taste demands, make it eas? for 
you to not only, "blend-in"-but be the pret
tiest picture of all, 

For Street-Wear Nelly Don Dre88t!S of Wash Silk 
Linen and Prints, at $3.98 to $10.75 . 

1\1 1'1'·. But1.o\v IAJ Spellk at 
\\'"mal\' I\ssocla tion!tJeeting 

!I1rH. Edward B..1rtow will lell of 
hcr Iml)re"8ions of Poland at th e 
meeting of ,the '\Voman's association 
of the Congregational chu rch at 2 :80 
o'clock tills afternoon at the home oC 
M I'8. E. \Y. Rockwood, 1011 Woud· 
la wn. 

MI·ij. Rollin M .• Pe,·k lns, M'·9. H al" 
Jln CI'alg. Mrs, GUbert Ben jamin, 
nnd ~r,:s. M. A. H. Jones w11l assist 
the hostess . 

+ + + 
Elks Ladies Give 

Party for Husbands 
Slxty· f lve gues ts were entertained 

at tile dinner triven by Inember~ at 
the i~lkij ladles ol'~ar1lzatlon fo, ' 
their . husbands at the E U,'s club 
J'ooms l\fonday evening. 

During th e dJnner Ule guests W Ct 

ent~rtlll n d with n pl'ogl'am or raello 
musIc and later at bridge. Honors 
for scores were gl ven to lilt.... C'lirf 
Jltahe'" Mrs. James Oatens, 'Walter 
P"lnc~ nnd J"hn Os tdlek. 

The committee In cha.rge was: 
:Mrs. ·W . . T. Mcponald, Mrs. Georgo 
I\lQtes h , Mrs. 1iartin J . McGovern , 
lIfrs, Ru fus McKnight. Mrs. Joe 
O'LelIj'y, Mr$. J. McNamara, ~Jl·s . 
LaUl'a Monlgomery, Mrs. J ohn 
Oalces, Mrs. Nor wood C. Louis, 
Mrs. Bert Ken t, and GraCe Meyers. 

• + + + 
Rul;>y Hirt Weds 

Ross Armstrong 

Iowa Dames Give 
Dinner-Dance in 

Honor of Initiates 

lI·[,'ll. W. C. Nor th acteel us toas t· 
mistress for the IlL'ogl'llm which in· 
cluded R ta lk by Ml's. Charles Ward 

on bebalf of lI,e associato III mbars. 
Mrs . J am es Devitt spO I{C fa)' the ae· 

University Women 
Gjve Dinner Party 

for Mrs. Robnett 
) "IUa tlon , (olio wed hy It dl nn e,' tlves a nd Mr8. J. D. J e l1k lns for T h e Ame"lean llRsoClntlon ol .Unl· 

ancl dance, was h eld by t he lown. those just inltiRted. 1'he "tltQmp· versl ty Women entertained at a 6 
Damcs aSSOCiatio n al Youdes Inn blst era" playcd for t h dllll O~ whloh fo l· o'clock dinner ut the lowa Uplon 
evening. Nine womon : MI·S'. Roy lowed. Inst e"enlng compll.nentnry to '¥b. 
Brown, 1111'S. Claude Coopel', M1'6. T he c0l11mltteo In cllu l'go ot t h e F lorence Robnett 'of Chicago. dll'ec· 
Phlllill C"ew, Mrs. Malcolm Phelps, Inlll\lUon and thEl accOmRilnylng en· tOI' of t he CollegIate Bureau of QPeu. 
Mrs. Lloyd P helps, Jll l',S. J . D. J en. ter tal nment was Mrs. R . B . Wheeler, pation Of that cIty. FOI'ty·two gUeils 
klns, ~Ir$. Crawford, Mrs. R, 1<' ehalrJnRn, lI1)'s. C. B, Galt, Mrs. D , and D1 am~1'8 of t he assoc iation at· 
Jl emphill and Mrs. 'Walter Sibbert u. Coffman. and Mn. E· G. Stay. tended the dlnne.·. I 

were Initiated. + + + 1111'''. Robnett came to Iowa City 
Following the Initiation ceremo n· fowa. ('It)' P .T.A. ~UIlCU undel' the auspices of tho Y.W.O.A . 

ies <;I lnnel' was served at a tabl e dec· MOlllltel"8 to ]\l eet at Libra ry to spook to the women of the' UII I 
oralfd In spring C010l'8 ami large The board rooms of the public v ers lty of Iowa. on the subject 01 vo
Ilaskets of snapdragons, cal'llatlons IIbra,·y will be t he sceno ot t lJ () theet· cations. She was guest oC honor at 
Imd (cl·ns. Pink nut cups and fav· Ing of the council members of tho a noon l unc heon y ste,'<Iay at Town 
o,'s were at each plllCe and gold IOWa Cit y r!l~ent Teacher asaoclR' a n(1 Oown tea room whe n Neile lE . 
tn.p ~,'s lighted the room . tion tonight a t 7 o'clock . Hurrls entertai ned tor her . 
'=-'==- -==------- ====='=========== 

Burry! Burry! Burry! 

,. 

Announcement llas been made of 
tlie marriage of Ruby Hlrt, '28, 
daughter of JI'fI'. and Mrs . Robert 
Hlrt of Hills to Ross Armstrong, i 
'28 at Davenport March 2. I 

Mrs. Armstrong was a member I 
of Sigma I(oppa, PiIJ'~r lind Cho p. I' 
iter, and Octave Thanet literary so· 
clety whllo atl~n.illng t he univel'sl· I 
ty. 

and 

get ready for the all-Univeraity 

MI'. Armstrohg was n. membe,· 0: 
Sigma. PIli EpsllOll. 

+ + + 
/\ cRCill 

Acacia (mternlty announces the 
elcctjon of the following offlccl's: 
nalph Masteller, G of Oskaloosa, 
president; H ersc hel Langdon, A3 o[ 
CHUlat'O City, vice·president; J ohn 
Calhou n, L2 of Birmingham, seCre· 
tary; J ames Young, Mt of Albion, 
'Itew[l1'd; and El'nest 'Vllte, D3 of 
Sac City, sentinel. 

Masked Ball 
Saturday Night , 

-15-Pieee Masked Band-IS 
Tickets on sale at Whet's-$2 

On ffhis First Day of Spring 
We Have Prepared An-

Extensive Showing of 

SPRING SUITS 
In newly developed shades of tan and gray. New pattern 

originations- extraordinary fabrics- remarkable tailor ing. 

You're bound to like their smartness. 

Smart New 

SPRING COATS 
You'll find in these coats the breath of the new season-a 

long, graceful swing to the styles, and rich fabrics in all 

the new sluing colors. 
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W~dt ~peaks t? 
,I, Chenucal SOcIety 

Athena Group Plans 
Panathenea Festival 

'rhe- A thpnu 1Ilera l:Y society an· 
noqnc'"" Iho I'lvrlg lng of Dorothy 

Freshmen Debate 
With l}iissq~~~ 

The Daily IO'Yiri. Iowa City 

., p H YI IIl. ('3 uf IVhithrop, nni! Inna 01110 Duector laces. f>('tznl~ lc , A2 or Grafton, nt last Yis~tor8 Will Arrive 
TOmorrow; A~ead 

of Schedule ,4) 

Woman
THE GLORIOUS 
I ENIGMA ' 

'1- U S S d nh:h1 '. me~thl~ ot Jow~. Union, , ' , . econ In PlnnR fQI' J'nnath('n{lll , t hc a nnual See ten of the mos t 
beautifu1 'leading Research " 1'1'1111-:' rr,tlvltJ gi ven llY th(' socie ty, 

WIlI'(' rll~('~HMo(l , MllllOEmt \B uell , A 3 

prof. Oeru 1cJ T" vVPIHIt, (HrrrIOI' of 
tl l6 Biltell 111 elllol'irli In~tll utu or 
Columbus, 0 " ~d "r two l('rt ll l'rA )'.% 

terrtny 'berol'o l he lown. Mer ll"ll or 
thl AI1161'Icon l ' lwmlrfl l s.) r lpl)'. Ho 
,pj!kb"nt 4 :~U I) .nl . 111 til . Cli l' llliMII'Y 
~1I4I~arlum on "Am ~ l'I can Chemical 
IlIIMIlII'cb In 1!l28," 
-ri'he ti tle of his IrNul'C nl 7 ;30 
pill'. In tho ch ~J1I lstry uutlltm·lu m , 
WttS ' ''fhe CI'CI1l1vo A l'UHl In H,· 
~l'ch ." 

~l'ote~so .. ' " ndt r>lnC('H <1 ,'I'Ill[iny 
In 'lh leR ti or ni l countrlrs t il (' lwln, 
1",1 reseal' h work. The Unlle(] 
Sl4te8 Is next In this Jlllo " " h," 
lIeWJ" . He Illao"", Jo'r ll ncc nlJuv<' 
l'l/ll(lllntl, Hlly ilVi lilll t th e 1'(I~Nl1' .'h 
people In ~~II <f l lln d nre Hlow u nd dis, 
coutlll;'ed with th It' worlc. 

PI'of_or 'We ndt mullo II ge ncl'll! 
51""~Y Of lho resc ' rch In Alherloa 
8\ tbe prescnt .loy nn ll (lI "ru~ANl 
topics undo\' Inves Ugutioll among 
c~,'mlgts , 

Pror, N. F, Lewis Ilnd Prof, _. ' le llO, 
illS Knight of Ol'lleli, wIll; '11111 ti tu· 
dems, were 'P I' sent I1t til m 9QUn -n. 

Pro!. J, 13. l'ull>ert Ho n , P raf 
Thqmas . l 'nultcl', OII1 UJtJ! ?II , 
W~oiI s, nssls tant In clfi'rillRl I'Y, nnl! 
len studen ts [rom l ow II '\ \' cHleya n 
~Jlege wr l'c also hel'e, , 

I , 

ur [own City, WO~ appOi nted chlih', 
mll n of the piny comm ltteo; l la. F ox Contl'lt.rl' to expectl~tton~, th e) 
1\3 of I'pll", -chlllt' ma n at 'the dane: t r'oshmltn iloooto with ~h Q lJnIVE'f. 
Ing committee; ' l'hol'CAAIL T0I!8jnl, A2 : s lty of Missou r i . soheduled to!' 
lit Rlli \.,y, cl11111'1nl1 n at thl> music ' Mlu'ch 2<1, wltl be held tOntOl't'QW Il t 
oomnll ~~ee , 7;30 J). Ill , In the Scnatebha mbel' 

('f IOIU CIl I>ltol , 'l'he cM1')!(e 1'h IJ lan8 
AlI l'nh Llblly, .A 1 or S ibley, 'VI1S '''''R du!' t c' ... tE'lcf;"1'1\J1I re('e l"oo l'from 

p~ l r ct ed UM a del e~II Le to Forenslo MI8sour i s ta ti ng that tllelr t enm, 
rounel l. 1I111l'jo~y Dccker , A4 of Rock· Donalll ,Cox Ilnd Lnwrllllce 'Ol'oee , 
WE'll (Ity, was n a med c halt'mlln at ould come to l awn. Oily on Thurs. 
LlH' bunQuet commlttoe. da.Y. 

The Athe no·Rhot erla n pa rty wos 
1l0Rtponed un til Ma rch 31. 

+ + + 
Pit I l { lIl1PIl 

10\\'a's repl'esentuUvc In the de, 
I)ate who will up hola the negl1t1vc 
will be Ja.ck Vonerston , At or Dav , 
M port, a nd '],fIlton R Iepe, Al of 

Hun<luY' <l lnnrr ~uc~ tH flt the chop· 13u r-lln!f ~on . Riepe Is IL mem bC., of 
lr l' hO Il ~n WCI'C ; J\! I'. an el 1111'8 , SI.LIIl Allllia Sigma. P hi 'fratel'llity and '¥:ot'. 
l'-lI'r,v 111111 son ; MI'S, Shnt n er a nd ler tson belongs to Delto. U plJllon, 
Mill. hll rrt 0/' ; Cnlhol'l ne Boll of Ge' Doth WEre mE'n1 bera or high ~ohbol .In,, Hnpld"; and Ca SSIe IJougl llt n o( lIebating te~m fJ which competed In 
gt11mo t~bun:;, the Iowo. nIg h school d ebatln,: 

L ll ke IJ l1hUm, 8Ur)l'Cm O pl'e~ld E'nt league, 
or PIli KIWI)ll wu.q a guest lLt the Grace Of t he Missouri team ",as 
rh lljll'w hO Il ~(' ovel' Sunday, slnte high school cha mpion dc\lat -

n l'om113 amI Cole 'at 10wIL State et' las t yeal'. , 
('ollc;.:" al Antes IVCI'O wee k·end The speakers will gIve twelvo min-

, wQmen on the 
• I d screen---an 

ho'Y they do lead! 
in 

"A Girl In 
J,Yer¥ Port" 

STRAND 
Tpmorrow 

Notice of 

SALE 
~U llll t", u le Epeeches :lIld five minute rebut, The business of the La. 

Chl'lH Jones, J,2 of Kllnsas City, LaJs on the s ubJeot : " ResOlved, t ha t Salle Inn, has t his day been 
Mo,,' spcn t l ho week'end In Dayen· the United states BI'J~u ld cease to sold to Yeoung Jung', Who 
JlOI't. protect by al'med t orce capllnl In-

Caryl McIn tyre" A2- of ,Delmonl , vested In foral/m lana. except. aft, will hereafter conduct the 
s pent lho WCl)k(Emd i n Wtl.t~oo. er f Ool'l11al cleclamtio'll of , vor," satne business at the same 

+ + + The a.udlence wlI1 vote on t he place under the same 
Sig ma. KuPllft, me"ita of' t hl! ' quelltion before a nd name. Any one owing this 

f$lgmn. K'l.pp~ a nnou nces the p ledg · !lifter the dehftte,'t he change 'Of op itl· l..!' I' 
Ing or Vlolel Tr imble), At of Blue Jon determtnln g t Ile whin ing tl!ltm , jJ ace, or has any ob 19a· 

AJphaKappa I'HI JilYCR, ]\10. ' There wlll be no aomlssltJll char1:e, 'tIons due them from the 
It has Ibeen onnounrrd th tll lhe ======== preS'en't 'firm, should call at 

Missouri Valley dl ~ l r lr t ('o nvr ntion W LUl hll'lg ton Onlversl\y a t st. L OUiS, TI'la llg'le this" place, ' 117 'East I-Owa 
or Alpha Ka llJ>a. P M!. commc rco ira.· of the [{nnMS Sta to Ag ricultural Dln her g ues ts Sunda.y Were; LIl· Avenue and make sett1e
WnIIY, , vnt h~ hl'l(\ In I owa (I ll y ell1 ( 'o ll ('g~ IInu the a lumni chapte r f rom linn Luw1eHs, 1\ 3 Of P alona., III. ; Ma, 
A~rll 27,28, Tho chllJ)t('rs {ro m. lh e ;\llnnego!a w ill be represented, bel Kaiser, A 4 or Clemens ; Olnll ment thereof, 
U~lverSlty of NehraHk[l, the Un l· Thc members of the local c hapter Bishop, 0 of Iowa Ci ty ; Clcta MJs· Dated March 19th, 1928. 
I"ar,slty or 1\1lnn080to, Unl v('rHl ty of cntertaJned at-a s moker (Lt the cha p, "ndlnc , A~ of Des :1I10111C8; ana L eI::>. SILL YON. 
M~I=~=U=rI=,=U=n l=ve=r=HI=ty~o~r _I~_"I_n_~_t8_, =0=r=l=r=r =ho=u=B('==11l=2t=~=¥=en=l~ng==fo=r=B=lx=g~u=es=~:~ o~t~to~, ~A~2~0~f~~~I~al~lJe~t~on~.======~~~~~~~~~~~::~::' 

Iowa City's 

Dress Store 

175 Dresses To 

Choose From 

W eclnesday ~nd Thursday . , , 

Sale Of 

SPRING FROCKS 
., .. 

175 Beautiful Dresses To Choose From 
A special stock-reducing sale for two days only, today and 
Wednesday. t Our $29.75, $35.00'and $39.75 dresses are 
included in this sale. " 

E~er)' Dress Worth at Least $29.75 
These high.type dresses at $25 are late creat ions-charming copies of 
much more e'Wensive Parisian models, They are worth, ever )" one of 
them, at least $29.75, and many of tMm are worth more than that, Modes 
for busin~ss and social 9ccasions, 

Complete Range of Sizes: 14 to 40 
PRINTEP FROCKS TIERS, FLARES, 

2 PC, MODES , TUCKS 
SCARF FROCKS TOUCHES OF LACE 

TAILORED MODELS WIDE SASH GIRDLES 
KERCHI~F DRESS'ES SHOULDER BOWS 
AND OT ER STYLES AND OTHER NEW 

PLEAT GALORE FE ATURES 

Ge'orgette Lucerne Blue 
Faille Crepe 'Rose Bi.que 
Printed Crepe. Almond ' 
Flat Crepe I Omar Tan 
Sport Silk. Strawberry 
Crepe Supreme Wood Violet 
Taffeta Chine. Blu,e 
Georgette and Tulle, ,and 'B~ack 
Crepe Romaine and 9thers 

Just Received 

50:· 
New Formal Dresses 

Priced at 

$19.75 ~~~, $~9.Z5 

t · ..... ' 
Lay' Aside Dull Care"1 .. Journev In Spirit 

Across The League Of The Pacific ....... Make 
Yourself One With The Seekers of Fame 

And Treasure Through Reading 

• 

, 

IDOLS" 
By Frank L. Packard 

which begins next FRIDAY 
in this newspaper 

"To the casual eye they were only 
a pair 01 small and ugly images 
...... but to th-e man staring at them 
with utter fascination they were 
two obj~cts spelling incredible for .. 
tune or jncredible disaster. 

This romance of tropic land,S aqd azure -ietll h~ ~gic in 

every line of its gripping plot apd~reath t~~ serl~1 of 

amazing episode'l and heart stirring ad.-entul"e. You 'Will 

feel the eager air 'of strange leas, hear the surf on tar 

islands, and meet- as thourh she were before ~love

ly Verna Lyle whose fate and happinef' hung Gn the pot-0< _ 

session of the two ivory effipes w~ch ~ere ~t~l1\ to o~n 

the doors. of her heart's desire to her, IO~ make her the plaY" 

thing forever of diabolical cnJelty ~d auffe,fing bey.on~ 

imagining. 

Don't miss a word of this great story. Begin it 
RIGHT-with the first instalnlent, ~RIDAY 

Order Your Copy Now-15c Per Week 

The Dailv Iowan 
"First With The News" . . -. 

, . 
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Marvin 1.0,&11 --------------------------------
Regulating Traffic 

PETITIONS are being circulated among 
Iowa City voters asking that the city 

coullcil provide an appropriation in the 
192 budget for automatic traffic controls. 

At the present time only $1,000 has been 
a 11f)\\'erl by the city council for traffic pur· 
I)(l~ " ~. I t is probable that College street 
\; ill iJe made a cros ·town artcrial highway, 
III us causing an expenditu re that is esti· 
mated at about $1,000. This would leave 
I he budget depleted-and no tl'affic con
trols. 

Iowa City needs modern stop and go 
l;iin~ . 'I'here is probably no other city of 
t his size in the state, at least not that car· 
ries a similar amount of down town traf· 
fic, that is not equipped with thesc modern 
~afety dcvices. 

Driving in Iowa City during the noon 
rush is as difficult as ru.'iving in Chicago. 
'1'hel'e is little order j the bcst driver gets 
thc right of way. Traffic violations are 
increasing daily. Although police watch 
carefully, it is impossible to apprehend all 
those who break the law. And not only 
violations are increasing but also small ac
cidents, which might easily become more 
serious. 

'l'raffic signals, wbiah regulate the flow 
of traffic through the business district, 
would not do away with all accidents or 
problems. But it would help to a certain 
l!xtent. It would at least save many pedes
t rians from hair·breadth escapes from care· 
less drivers at down town street corners. 

'1'he citizens of Iowa City who are anxi. 
ous to see this movement put across should 
l:li gn their names to the petitions. They 
will be presented to the city council Fri
day night when the budget for this year 
JS finally approved. After that it will be 
lOO late. It is up to these people to help 
10\l'a City solve one of her main problems, 

Guns 

CEDAR RAPIDS plans to place a Ger
man howitzer and an Austrian gun in 

front of its new memorial building. We 
wonder just who originated the idea of 
planting murdcrous looking guns in front 
of public buildings. Surely it is a queer 
mind that can see anything aesthetic in a 
grim cannon and a heap of lead cannon
bails. No one would think a grave stone, 
however artistic, an addition to public 
grounds. Yet the guns connote death more 
l> lIl'ely than gravestones, and not merely 
death but ail the horrors of battle. 

The people have protested themselves 
'I'Ilary of war j then why give the instru· 
menlS of war a position of honorY To give 
tl em such a position is comparable to in· 
v: ting a murderer out to lunch-a thing 
seldom done even by the philanthropic. If 
a;omething must be mounted, and it seems 
~oll1ething must, why not a peace dove and 
beside it a glorified salt shaker Y Or bet-

. tcr yet give the space to grass and flowers 
whose Illlssion has always been one of joy 
aml beauty, and not of death. 

Junking the Submarine 

CONGRESS hilS indicated in its attitude 
toward the naval appropriations that 

it could forget the existence of the subma
rine without serious regret. Henceforth, the 
United States will, presumably, be little 
concerned with the development of under· 
~ea craft. 

It seems a cowardly way to solve a vital 
problem. We deprive future generations 
of the benefits which will come from the 
dcvelopment of boats capable of exploring 
the depths of the ocean, simply because 
we fear the destruction those could cause 
in time of war. 

All progress entails some risk. When 
thc automobile was evolved, it was recog
nized that an engine capable of propelling 
itself at a high rate of speed Wal undoubt
edly a potential engine of destruction. At 
the same time, it enabled man to traverse 
the land five times as fast as he could with ' 
the old means of transportation. 

When man conquered the air it Willi real-
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ized that the airplane also was a potential 
engine of destruction. The World war 
gave an indication as to how far that de· 
struetion could be carried. Yet, few peo
ple would abolish or cease to develop the 
airplane. All are confident that its pos
sibilities as an engine of peace far out
weigh its terrors as an engine of war. 

When wires carrying thou ands of volts 
of lectricity are strung throughout our 
countryside, it is done with the knowledge 
that th y are potential agents of destruc
tion. Yet, they enable man to transmit un
told power thousand~ or mile~ across the 
land. 

But now when man has evolved a rna· 
chine wbich permit'> him to penetrate be
neath the surface of the ocean, the Con
gress of the United tlltc~ decides, after 
careful deliberation that development of 
that particular branch of ~cience , hall stop, 
inasmuch as submarine boat~ arc potential 
engines of destruction. 

Three-fourths of the smfacc of the earth 
is covered by water. Pmctica lly all of that 
vast expanse is unexplored xeept 1Ipon 
the surface. Science, aftcr yeal'S oC fmit· 
less experiment, has dev ·Ioped a machine 
which enables man to explore beneath the 
surface of those oceans. It is im possible to 
predict the vast amollnt oC knowledge 
which that exploration may yield. And 
Congres choose to let more hardy races 
pioneer the field, . imply hccHltse the bung. 
ling of naval officers bas catl ('d two sub· 
marines to mect with .el·ious accidents, !llld 
because it is deemed les~ honorable to shoot 
at a man from beneath the surface of the 
ocean than from a hidden machine gun 
nest on the battle front. 

lauDs 
" 

and Fe~er I 
, 

Spring Number 

Hey, Hey I Spring lz Kum II 
The dapper stude Is dapplng dapper. 

per, 
The flapping cO'ed's flapping nap· 

per, 
The lap·dog laps his IllUe lappel~ 

Hey, hey! Spring Iz kum! 

Plus·fours have plull8ed a Uttle plus . 
ser, 

The fusser fusses with his fusser, 
The mU88·glrl saYS he mustn't muss 

'er, 
Hey, hey! Spring Iz kum! 

The PI PhI's shy a I!ttle sh yer , 
1'ho drunk dt'lnks rye a l!tt1e wl·ycr. 
Swede Myhre 'pUnks upon h is lyre. 

Hey, hey! Spring Iz kum! 
• • • 

No bull! SwIsher Wilson claims 
we're gOing to have snow today. Hc 
poInted at the low, drlftlng smoke 
t,.om downtowll. \Vhel'e's \Vllson 
been all winter? 

• • • 
Fact Is. Wilson's a I>esslmlst. A 

pt'~slmlst Is a guy who walts a full 
ten minutes If the prof doesn't ar· 
1'1 ve at class on time. 

• • • 

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND 

----"SEE ~ HJEAR'H 
IffE:= D06 THAt 

-' 

~ALKS~ 
~ 

~ SelF-NT/Fie MARVEL '---

SHUCK 5 'FRANK - You NEVE~ 
• DONE I'JOTHtt--l' LIKE Tt-\..,..T .•. You 

6=,,--'-- NEVER, SAID .OtVE. W~R.l) YET: ••• 
\. WISH\, You COULl> ,sAY' .sOME-· 

, THIN' .... OTHE,R Doc,;S CAr-.J .Do 

TR1CKS 'N .sOME. OF 'EM ARE IN 
THE' 'MOVIES 'N SOME:.' TAKG.. 
'PRt ZES ATTA ::DoG. SMO\,).) -'BUT 
• Y00 N~VER...:to NVTI-\IN'·" WfW 

.:DON'TCHA SI\JA? INTO IT 'tv 
A MoU tV 1". (0 cSoJlll E "I)-liN! -

'l'he constructive po. sibilities or the sub
marine are as great as-probably infinitely 
greater than its de:tructive possibilitie:;. 
It is our duty, therefore, to develop it to 
the highest degree possib Le. This develop
ment can be t be done by the navy, where 
time spent in constructive experimentation 
co ts little more than time spput in (1t·es.~ 
parades. 

Hey, Hey! Spring Iz Kuml! .-=-========-=======--=_-=_':E=:========= -========= 
'NOTICE 

Double Training 
A WOMAN'S college espce:ally adapted 

to women is the aim of a group of 
educators founding a new school at Ben
nington, Vt. This institution seeks to train 
students with special talents to become 
homemakers without drowning their abili
ties in dishwater. 

Co·educational schools have demonstrat· 
ed that there is no diffcl'ence in the relative 
brain capacities of men and women. Now 
women may develop a special type of cdu
cation without admitting inferiority. 

The college at Bennington has no entrance 
examinations, and graduation is based on 
the student's knowledge of her cbosen sub
ject. 'rhe fou nders of the school, realizing 
that the majority of women will eventllally 
become homemakers, aim to educate women 
who will coordinatc domestic pur, uit with 
their cho en professions. 

This college is a new and interesting step 
in education. It hopes for an enrollment of 
gifted girls whose talents the freedom of 
the curriculum will foster . 

Perhaps the school will discover a way to 
develop untempel'amental artists 'rbo will 
go placidly about their household duties 
keeping their husbands perfectly comfort
able. It is more probable, 11owever, that 
women with artistic tendencies will con
tinue to scorch the beef Hteak, whilc t he in
artistic majority will still prefer dusting 
to painting pictures or writing books. 

With Oilier Editors 

., .. 
Anyway. If the Pi Phl'~ go uroke 

a nd can't pay their telephone bill. 
can spring be tar behind? 

• •• 
And when a ·PI Ph! gets poeUc, It's 

a s um sign that spring Is either here 
01' she has a <late. In the case of 
Esther's Uttle verse, It must be the 
fOJ'melo. 

• • • 
ESTHER'S POME 

'rhe lightning bug's a eheerful crea. 
ture, 

But It hllsn't any mind, 
Cause it goes through Its exist('nce 

With Its headlllfht on behind. 
ES'l'liER 

• • • 
Wo promised Esther that we 

,,"ouldn't te ll her last name. She 
brJbed us by saying (hat she could 
!rIve uS lots ot dIrt on the PI Phi's 
it we would keep her name out ot 
tho column. It begins with "F" but 
we can't tell the rest ot It. But 
she's the lIttle girl who was distrlb· 
utlng band concel·t posters l\follday 
In an Ilttempt to mn.ke up the PI 
Phi telephone deficit. 

• • • 
Oh, well; ",'bllt do 8 a :PI Ph! want 

of a telephone? She never gels n. 
date, anyway. 

• • • 
! ! ! SPRING, spring. SPRING ! ! ! 
I am singing a song of spring

Lest yoU forget, 
DefDl'e I ~illish with the thing, 

'1'hat this Is It I 

This w!ll not be a lively lay 
Of bil'ds and bees; 

I do not have a thing to say 
About the trees. 

'I'he sl(y Is cloudless all about 
It Beems 10 Ille; 

But on the day that this comes out 
It may not be. 

So, It you read thIs when the snow 
Is gnlly flying, 

=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. You can not say that It Is so 
'l'hat I am ly ing. 

An.Epistle to the Porto Ricans 
(From The New York WOI'I<1) 

From the tone of his letter to Governor 
Towner, Mr. Coolidge appears to be lD

capable of understanding why the Porto 
Ricans should seek a larger mea ure of 
control of their own affair. He enumer
ates thc bcnefits, reckoned in dollars and 
cents, conferred upon the island during 
thirty years under American dominion; 
points to tbe progress it has achieved under 
our benevolent rule, and asks the people of 
Porto Rico to look arollnd them and con
sider what other countries less blest in th() 
course of events have had to put up with. 
ls not the prosperity we have shared with 
them more than adequate compensation for 
any disappointed aspirations tbey cherish Y 

The trouble is that the Porto Ricans have 
been taught to believe in the principles of 
free, democratic government as inherited 
through the United States, and it rasps 
them to have an alien governor and certain I 
restraints, however slight in fact, imposed 
upon them from Wa. bington. 'rhey have 
profited by better systems of education, 
sanitation and roads, and theil' island, with 
the aid of outside eapitnl and enterprise, 
hali grown in wealth, trade and productive· 
ness. '1'hey have learned by experience that 
they are fitted for far better things than 
Spain in the old days ever permitted them 
to know, and with freedom and self·rule has 
been stimulated the natul'1I1 desire fOl' great
er freedom and self'rule, just as our own 
territories, one after another, hoped to rise 
to statehood as their rightful destiny. If it 
was the purpose of the United States to 
hold them in check permllnontly us unde
pendable, it was a mistake from tho start to 
loosen the reins and let them take their own 
gait. 

Now the consolation offercd the Porto 
Ricans in their restlessnes.<j is to treat their 
island still as a depcndeney of the United 
States, somewhat backward and undevel
oped in its preparation for full self-govern
ment, and put them off with soft words 
about their reasonable aspil'ations for the 
future. This method is more likely to irri
tate than to calm the islanders in their agi
tation. 

And If a blizzard comes tonight, 
I can't prevent It! 

Becauso today the sun is brlght
I don't resent It. 

-EI Producto, 
Stratfurd·on·the·bum 
• • • 

The·Glrl.We.Drag says a bachclor 
I~ a tellow who 1001,s betore he leaps 
-a.nd then doesn't lcap. 

• • • 
Carroll Smith has I> typewriter In 

Close Hall. Tho typewriter had a 
sIgn on it. But noy POl·ter cume 
along and tOok the sign off. 

This was the slgn-
This Typewriter Is Rrol,en 
Alld Will Not Worl, 11 YOIl 

Try To Use The Back·Spacer 
Do Not USB Back·Spacer. 

Roy claims Carroll should get edu· 
cated. But Carl'oll could proba.bly 
\I~e his talents much better on the 
1929 Hawkeye. 

• • • 
Who Is this college wrestler

Nllckel'? 
• • • 

Did he get his coaching at the 
l(ApPIl. house? 

• • • 
Hey, Heyl Spring Iz Kwn! I 
'S·s·factl Sprill. 18 kuml Bornh 

Sl llglllg "Now 1!, the time for all 
goof1 lIIen to come to the ald of 
their party." 

• • • 
Spring Iz kum! On the run! Hey, 

hey! U's here! Bring on the beer, 
I.!lddles, and balladal P .S.-thls col· 
umn doesn·t mean we've finished 
Our vacation. We're Just starting. 
But spring III on the all' (so is WS 
UI), and we couldn't resIst the temp· 
tatlon to gurgle forth like one of 
lhose 8l11y PhI Mu'. on roller·skates. 

• • • 
Flt1.gerald Is dusting off hIs 

gondolas, Jim Is dusting off his 
blnnket. and the D.O.'s are 
building a porch BO they can 
Ilust off a porch·awlng. 

• • • 
Even the col Is IL bit dusty. 

• • • 
Here's the trouble with America. 

The favorite musical Instrument Is 
the CBSh regllter; the typIcal ambl' 
tlon Ie "dollara without sense." 

-EL MONO. Quad. 

• • • 
Rotten LMt Une 

Hey, Hey/ Spring Iz KUPlII 
-J',L.G. 

.2--_____ _ 
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Faculty Notices 
u~n'ERSrTY "ESPER SERVICE 

March 21, 1928 

Mrs. V. G. Sinkhovitch ot Greenwich House, New York, gives the ad· 
dress "Tralnlng In Democracy," sunday, ,March 25. at ij p.m. In the natural 
science lludltorlum. The chaplain 11'111 be the Rev, John A. Saathoff, 

F. J. LAZELL. 

I)El\IO~STR.\TION 
Demonstration by the department of physical education for women, of 

class activities, women's gymnn.><ium, \Ve(lnesdny, ;March 21, at 7:30 p.m, 
All Interested persons are Invited. E. HALSEY. 

PllILOSOJ>fIICAL CLUB 
The first annual III uslcal program Of the Philosophical club In hono' 

of the work of Dean C . .m. SMshore on the psychology of musie will bc 
held at the Iowa Union, Tuesday, March 30, at 8:15. 

FR1L"1K K. SHUTTLEWORTH, secretary. 

JOURNAL CLUB 
The English Journal Club will meet at the Iowa Union Thursday 

~arch 22. Mr. A. 11. 'Hcuslnk\'ehl will discuss Main Currents In AmetiC!l1l 
Thought, and Miss Lois Taylor 11'111 review two current periodicals. 

CAROLL CAMDEN. Jr. 

Undergraduate Notice. 
ALl, UNIVERSITY BRIDGE TOURNMmNT 

All those plannlnb' to reg!ste,' for the All University Drldge Tournament 
Saturday P.m., Mareh 21, should do 60 at the Union office ,by Phoning 
2264 . GEORGE YOUNG, chairman. 

STATE OUE.."IS TOURNAl\IENT 
All thOse wishIng to en tel' tho All State Chess Tournament under the 

auspices of the Iowa State Chess AssocaUon, may do so by registering at 
the Iowa UnIon office. L. A. ·WARE, 

NDERGRADUATE MATREl\lATTOS CLUB 
The Ulldergrad ua te Mathematics club will meet Thursday at 4 p.m, II' 

I'oom 301 physics building, MI'. If, A. \Vrlgbt will speak on "Sir lsa.~ 
Newton a nd Contempora,·y Mathematicians." 

H. A. MEYER, l>,·csldent. 

\V.A.A. 
All members of W,A.A. must pny dues if they wIsh to votc In coming 

election. LlBt of payed memberH posted on bulletin boa"d at women'p 
gymnasium. See mo between cla.sses at women's gymnasium any mornins 
except Saturday. AlLEEN CARPENTER. 

CLAS ICAL CLUB 
ClassIcal club Illeets Thursduy, March 22, at 4 :15 In the liberal arts 

drawing room. 'rhe program consists of helpful hints for future Ln.tln 
tea.chers, but will be Of Intcrest to a ll, Important .buslness meeting befol' 
the program, CLELA GARRETT, prcsldent. 

Y.W.CA. FI~A:\'CE I\IEETING 
All gIrls worl,ing on finance a,'e to meet in the women's lounge of the 

Iowa Union Friday. March 23, at 4 1).m. Please bring complete re· 
ports. CLELA GARRETI'. !lnance chairman. 

PIlI TAU TJlETA-ICAPPA PHI PARTY 
PhI Tau Theta will entertain KUPlla Phi at 11 party Friday, Ma" ch 29, 

at 8 p .m. All pledges are Included In thlB social gathering of the two 
groups. PIER D. ALDERSIIOF. 

ATUENA·RHOTERlAN 
The JoInt meeting has been postponed to Saturday. March 31. 

S. WHITING. 

WOMEN'S FORE~SIC COUNCIL 
There will be a meetlnll' of t he Women's Forenslo Council Thursday. 

March 22, at 6 lun. In room 115 IIb~ral arts. Election of oWoers. 
EDITH COllEEN. president. 

A."'.r. 
A.F,I. will meet for dl nncr and meeting at Iowa Union Wednesday at 

6:(5 p,m, OTTO C. BAUCH. prcsldent. 

DELCMAS 
There will be a Delcma8 meetIng at the Baptist student cell tel' Wednes· 

day at 7 p .m. FRED M. WEBBER 

I1WIN(J INSTITUTE 
There will be a program a nd business meeting or Irving Institute W ed. 

nesday at 8 p .m. In I rving hnll. FRED M. WEIiIBER, president. 

KAPPA 1'111 BANQUET 
All members must mnkA reservations for the banquet Saturday, Mar~h 

24. Pletl.8e do so by ca.lUng lhc studeat center, 3373, by Thursday nig ht . 
MARJORIE DECKhlR, 

STUDENT CONFI~REN(,E AT DRAKE UNIVERSITY 
ThOse driving cars to Des IIfoln es to attend the state union conferene , 

who have room for one or more persons, kindly notl!y II. Stuart at 2504·J 
or 2871 hy Wednesday night. All pel'sons who can attend If IlCcomoda· 
tlon, for traveling by Car are provided, and wish to go. 111'6 asked to leave 
their namc!! with the above by Wedne~day night. We will try to accomo· 
date all It possible. I. T. SCHULTZ. 

REGISTRATION li'OR THill DES MOINES OONFERESCE 
The annual collfm'enee of the Iowa State Student Volunteer Union 11'111 

be held at Drake University, Des Molnee, March 23, 24, 25. All those ex. 
pootlng to gO sbould sooure registration cards trom Watson M. DaVIe, 24 
Phy.lel Bldg., as soon Il8 possible. Anyone Interested Is InvIted to attend. 

WATSON M. DAVIS, 

AI! womcn who expcct to rel:istel' ill ~unoel ng classes In th~ spring ternt 
must PIlSS the canoeing test at the women's gym nasium before April •. 
Report during hours for I·ecre ... tlonal swimming at the women's pooL 

ELIZABETH HALSEY. 

NOTICE 
Students who wiSh to take a makeup xamlnatlon In health conference 

lectures On the Bubject of nutrItion may report to the home economlCl 
Il.udltorlum Friday, March 23. at 11 a.m. Or 3 p.m. 

OLIVE NORMINGTON, 

LOWDEN (JREEK A...,\,D LATIN PRIZE, 
The annual examinations for the Lowden Greek Prize and the Lowden 

Latin Prize wll! be held Monday. April 16. For furb'ter deta.lIs consult 
Prof. Earl LeVerne Crum for the fO"mer and Prof. :F'ranklln H. ,potter tor 
the latter. ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

LOWDEN PRIZE I~ l\lATUEl\fTICS 
The examination for the Lowden prize' of S50.OQ In Mathematics will 

be held early In May. the exact date and place to be IlImouDced later. 
Sophomores rompletlnl:' In coureo the WOrk of the freshman and sopho
more years In mnthematlcs are eligible to compete. 

Those interested are requc;;ted 10 read lhe announcement posted On 
t'te bulletlll board on the second tloor ot the Physics Bulldlnll and In tb. 
Engineering Bulldlnll'. Further Information may be obtained from the 
underslJ;ned 01' from Pror. II. L. Rietz, head of the departmcnt of math", 
matlcs. LEW IS E. WARD. 

Presidential Aspirants 
Oov. Albert C. Ritchie Of Mary· 

lanll is dl!fercnt from most 1~t'esl· 

denUal candidates of bolh m'lJor 
parties in that he has a phtb~lIl . 

While Donahey and Pomerene ar" 
running on Ohioans, Watson on the 
rn~na delegn.tlon, Willis for the 
fun of the thing. Dawes, Smith, 
Hoover, and Hughes, on their rcr· 
ol'(ls, Hltchlc has a deflnlto plat· 
rorm and makes it known. lIe Is 
agal'l'st the weakening or states' 
rights. 

He Is also the only c'\n.lI\late who 
'Ls not married 0. 11 (1 with the excLp, 
tlon of Smllh Is the only one whJ 
did not receive his eady training In 
\ small town. He Is a lso the only 
pr~slden tlal po~slbllJty who has been 
governOl' for eleven years. 

Despite the tradition which ras 
existed In Maryland forblddln!{ a 
;ovel'1l01' more than one term. hit· 
chle was the first democrat tv b~ 
nominated to succeed himself anti 
he fi,'St of either party to btl reo 

elected, A repubJlcan gover:lOr teo 
fore him had been renomInated but 
lereated In lJle election. 

The rule estllbllBhed by yeat'~ of 
jll'"cedent sepmed inviolable anll 
neither a ('nnBtltut/onal amcn~rr.ent 
nor " statutory prohibit/on seemed 
necessa ry to kee:t 11 I:0Vel'llOl' from 
nerpetu!ltlng himself In the otflce. 

Maryla.nders SllY RitchIe w(ts "hie 
o brenk tho preceden t only beca.u e 

he was an exceedingly good go"er· 
nor, 

nltrltle Is 52 years I)ld, a native ,.,f 
VII·glnla. and ft,rther un lQ,ue fro;n 
other preslllential 110ssl bliities in 
that he wo S not bom In a. small 
town, but In Hlchnwnd of Q, dis· 
tlngulsherl BOllthel'n f{lmlly. 

(Jrafluate of Johns Jlopldll8 
Ritchie Is /l180 tho only candidate 

for presld nt who studlp(1 In th 
larger eastern "nlvprsltles. having 
been grnduall'(1 f"om Johns lIopkln~ 
university when 20 yeOl'f\ .,lel ami 
Crom tl,o law ~chool of Mil ry 11lJ\l1 
\\ I1PII 22 yenrs old. 

lie began lhc pl'f\cllco of law In 
1900 and thrpc years latN' I\'!lS al)' 
pointed assistant elly solloltol' nf 
Bnllimore, whIch po~ltlon ho h~ld 
ro" seven YefU·S. HI' then b~(,llr·,e 

p~ople's counsel bcro,'c tho lIlary· 
land 11Ubllo servico cOlllml.!!Slon . 

In this 1'010 h e won tll'st ))ubllo 
l·ccognltlon. during tho rOlll'so of n. 
fight In which he Slice eded In lew· 
erlng gll8 rotes trorn nInety ccntll 
to ~ vonty·t1ve conti, much to tho 
chagrin of tho l'lilltimoro power. 
who hnll r cga rded him, tl'om truln · 
Ing a n ll hlt·th, Os ollcJ1 .. bly the f l'l 1111 
Of wClllth. 

Six yea,'s latel" In 1 91 G, RIt('hle 
WfiS ClcctNI stnt~ oltO"MY gpn I'al, 
a nd for two yeot'll ho handled all 
IIUgntiOn In which the ~tate WAS In· 
volvrll unlll In 1918 he was nppoln • 
cd chi r counsel Of the war Indua· 
tdes board In Washington. 

As gOVct'Dor Rltchlo 8PonsorNl 
IpglHlatlon which ontlr Iy retorme<l 
tho state govcrJ11ll nt anti was l' , 
8J)onslblo tor ullOrtcnlnll' the execu · 
tlve's term, thull Illaklnl( hl ~ own 
s{'oond to I'm th"oe y ars lonG 111· 
stelld of four. 

He clllshed with Presldollt Hard· 
Inll' In 1922 wlJon 1111 A'overnol'~ ot 
Itatea In the coal producl nS Ih,,· 
trlet. were aaked to call Ollt troop. 

to quell labor uprisings. Hefuslng 
on th(\ g'rolln ,l that mutual agree
m('nt HI ther than the bayonet Wall 

the mcthod or settling the troubles 
Hltrhle wa~ tho only gJvernor ot 
tile dLstrlct to 1:'0 against lhe pres!· 
tlCllt' s w;shes. . 

l\Iul'~!1 MUll)' <. hDII~C8 
In his first term, Governor RlI· 

ehle put thl'oUII'h a new' polley of 
hlghwllY mulntalnallce a nd construc· 
tlon, tlevplolwd th school system, 
establlshed a merit system for state 
employes, Inaugurated a buslnes! 
sYBt~m Of purchasIng sUPI)JIea tor 
tho $tale. obtnlned passage ot model 
legislation on coopcrnti ve markel· 
lng, (lm\ re·drattetl and liberalized 
the workmen's compensation act. 

The second t!"rm Of the IradlUon 
breaking Ritchie wns marked by hll 
'fleetlng II 311 P~I' cent reduction 
In the state tax ratc. II,n achIeve· 
ment whiCh he had been worldnf 
on sInce Clrst entetl ng the gulle,·na· 
torlal office. '1':118 accolllpilshmtut 
was largely responsIble for the rna · 
jorlty or 61,000 by which lIe \Val 
clected to tho third term. 

"If Cl'opS flUI. It prices go too high 
or too low, If men gamble or drink 

',,1 'tiro hal. If morals become aIaw' 
Ingly low"-we gO to congress for 
"law. This, believes the bachelor 
eandldate. il wrong. Washington 
Is Inhablled by a group of good 
nen, but they are too remot .. tram 
the nct\lal problems to carry out 
SUCOC1\sfu l I glslatlon,' he declares, 

"Before the Civil war," says RIt· 
chle, "the strugglo wa. to maiD' 
tnln stnt,,~ ,·lg Ma. Now It Is a strug· 
gle to keep them existing." 

ThA chillI labor law Is opposed b1 
Rltchl, not , he say" beeause h& 
bellevc8 In mistreating children, but 
"bccauB(l tho weHare of the child II 
mueh b tt~r sorved If each Itala 
has lho rcsponslblilty of pMslng '" 
own n ded ICJrlslation in conrOW' 
Ity with It I o\vn labor condition .... 

nepeal VOlstead Act 
Contl'ary to tho rest qt his plat

form, 'lI1(\ al80 to Qovernor Smith. 
ho bell v~ prohibition " 1\ mattel' 
I'or only the tederal government to 
lI1Pildle with. 

llo 1'~ll'lll ' Il B the repeal of the elglt· 
leE'nlh amendment as Impoulbl,.t 
the IlI'CSCllt tlmo, but the VoIat.a 
(\ct call b , and should be, repealed. 
1'110 qurstlon of dcflnlng "lntoJdcaI' 
Ing liquor" ,hould be left to (h. 
states ,lone, he bell voe. The bUll· 
lIeS8 .ot on foroemon t should alao be 
left to sUllo offlccrs. 

He saId on a recent spcaklng tour 
Of tho w~8t that ho did not kno'lr 
a cdmplete Bolutlon to,' the farJII 
'1l1estlon but, he ada d, "I do kno'lr 
thnt i1. (arm qu stlon exlsta .04 
something must lioon be done rot 
It. 

"Tho farmpr 8r~8 Q, tarlft helplal 
Industry and labor lind tran.porta· 
tlon ," he Bald, "and wonder. wh1 
1\ like bIt Of legis lation would Dot 
help hll1l. II oannot be blamed for 
looklnll at tho mntter In thll IlrbL" 

Rubberneck OaUerr 
LONDON, March 19 - WeddlJll!l 

IlrO tho most pOI)ular free ahow. ID 
Lonllon. When canOplea ap.,.., II 
entra nces to [tny of several tamoul 
~hu''Ches croWds of 1VOm8ft ptbtI'. 
Queue. orten form before dallIP" 
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~'he 
marry 
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'1'hls 
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(]he Constant Flame 
By WINIFRED VAN DUZER 

ClIAPTF.R 53 would you Ipt It stand In the way be· 
EmUy had n vlslto!" n the shop ca(lso he wus a chau(feur7" 

next day. Iolh~ mude him sit down then. 
She had been thinking a bout Mar· "¥ou'd vellel' te ll me 011 about J[, 

t1, wondering It great d cul, tl'ylng to haan 't you? I'm ruth~" s urprIsed." 
understand th e 111'OC08ses which So ho toltl h~r. "And I've been 
would lurn onc HO ~8sc ntlully prole· \vuntlng to HPft JUtten," he rlnlshed, 
tarlan UR the Nolan Into a snob, "Si nce ccrtlLl n thIngs hallpencd. J 

~'or Marty waR that now, 8he dc· sort ur thoug" t I might mnke It a 
cl4ed. A8 much a Bnob alt Kingdon bIt aaler, 1J!'ltlg around to cheel' her 
COles. LIke him, Marty would make uP," 
hlB affections tIt hIs Inter s ts. "You knew she-about her connec· 

ColeB wouldn't marry a middle· tlon with the Wlck~rt case?" 
cla68 ,Irl no malleI' how much he "I kn~1I' she'd been goIng al'ound 
mi8 ht love her. And MUrty would will. him . "I;ay," he rlared, "she 
lurn from the girl he had thoug ht ha d n!1lhlng to do with the murde,'. 
himfclt In love with all his Ure be· Or with anything else that wasn 't 
cause disgrace threatened het·, right. Don't eve" get that Into your 

Or was .that th e real reason? Sh ~ head. Kittell's fiB good and sweet 
remembered th e morning 9h h011 (UI sho can be, 'Course she'" a lit· 
I!'me to Morrow's ornee a nd wh~l slIP til' careless sometimes, but-
had seen there. Marty and A lin liP' "I'd hav gone to her right away 
vroochlng the ground glRss door; only ) was afraid she wouldn' t see 
their shadow8 metglng Il.8 Anne mt· me. Do you think," he asked wIst· 
rd her tnee for his kiss. tully, "you could tlx It for me?" 

Perhaps his ambition had 1 d him She smiled with a hurt In her 
10 look In, higher tor a wlte than throa t. A !Jne boy! L ucky girl, 
1'he HIll. Perhaps he intended to Klttcn WIl.8 to win the love of such 
marry Anne some dill'. a one I 

"I'm sure I enn tlx It. You come 
Coles wu blue·blooded and Marty hOme with me, Ted." 

11'08 not, but they were alike. Booth 'Thu nk you." He cRught her hand 
snobs. APparently It WR" mude up and wrung It. 
of the lowly u well as the hlA'h In Iolhf' lett him In the porch swing 
place, the thing ll"l'anccs Ilnltlcn and Ull In the sunroom found hcr 
railed "8nobocl'llcy," slste ,' , head down on the Wicket' 

This clashed with the theory ller (nblt', SObbing hysterica lly, 
lalher had held, or course; tho sup· " 1- 1 8IlW you c·comlng, Em. Tell 
posItion that It was only thoBe bot'n hIm to-g·go mV:lY. 1:Ie's-he's here 
to wealth and power-the clnsscs- t·to Ittugh ttt me. Oh, I w·want 
who oppre8led the masses. But now t·to dic-" 
~he wondered 1f certaIn members ot "KIHen-" 
the lower strata mIght not be tyrRn · 
lrol enough, given opportunity. 

There was a step In tile hall; Eml· 
ly felt herself brushed aside. Ted 

Perhaps It was not a. mattcr of loolced very earnest and very pur· 
rlos.~ and mQl!8 but of Indlv\(1uaIR. poseful Indeed as he gathered Kit· 

j~ a dim way she always hRd hop, ten In hL~ urme, kissing aWRY the 
~d fo~ something rather tine from l~aI'H, running his flnget·s over the 
Marty, But this was the end of that brIght halt·. 
hope. Emily went down to the garden, 

Thnt she ~Idn't love him and thtnklng of .Marly nnd of Kingdon 
didn't wish him to love her mattered Coles. 
not at all; <the hope had nothIng to She we ded t he marIgold patch ; 
do with love. She was hurt by the sat down on the short grlt.'Js to watch 
lure knowledge tbat what vel" big· the four·o'clocks op n. White and 
nNl8 .he had expected of h im was red Rnd golde n blossoms holding 
not there, Only the outsIde of far· their own beauty. 
Iy had come up in tbe world; his Rnggcdy, grown Cal a nd Inzy with 
• plnl remained where It always had his yelll"H, but stili believI ng hlmselC 
b en. a. puppy when there wa" a chance 

At this point In ber refll'Ction a for a romp, tou nd her there a nd 
Ihln, dark boy with an earnest tace thrust a cold nose into het· neck. 
nnd a genel'lll appearance ot pur· She threw a stick for him to r e· 
pose about him came Into the shop, lrleve; he pounced upon, It growling 

"You're Miss Day?" he asked. "I ferocIously and waggIng his head 
I'1IPpose yOU don't know me. Ted from sldo to side. Then he Invited 
Lanllr's the name." her for a walk with sharp IIttl& 

She never had heard at him. But barks and quick runs towRrd the 
there was somethlnll' 80 frank and street .. 
wholesome In his personality that She put him on a leash finally a nd 
,h~ liked hIm at once. led hIm up <the lane. There she mct 

. r used to meet your sister 80me· Kent In his roadster. 
time.. Don't hold that agalost me, He WIl.8 goIng over to Dee]) Valley. 
though; the tact Is I 'm In love wIth he said, and meant to stop fo r her. 
her, I tell In love rlgbt at the start She had been such a flne lltt1e 118' 
and was crazy to marry h~r. I "Istant that somehow he hnd 0. su 
could ~ake care Of her, too; I've got p&rstlUon L¥;IL1nRt jlolng anythI ng 
II good job and money saved. But without her advice. 
she tUrned me down," He smiled dOWn at her, the old 

Emily tried to conceal her amue- quJzzlcal humour In his face as he 
mtnt, It wasn't necelllllU'Y, how· helped her into the car B.JId opened 
~ve,'; he was too Inten t on what he the rumble seat for Raggedy. 
l'od 10 say to notice It. At the Inn they proceeded to 

"I ask you, MIss Da y, It you liked earch the veranda again. To t he 
n decent young tellow-ebe did like right and a few yards away was a. 
m!, you know; I 'm sure ot thnt!- little glen; a s trea m edged by anal" 

---- ------=== 
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row pa1h tinkled through It. Ap· 
preach to t he In n by thl .. path would 
have bee n easy tor one who did not 
wIsh to be seen, 

Markets at a Glance 

"She might hllve come thlB way," LOCAL MAJ{RETS 
Ken t told Em ily. "I don't s uppose Loeal mal'kels gIven out thl'ough 
we'll tlnd anythIng down there but the courtesy of the W. and Ir. Mil· 
we may as well try," 'IeI' F lour and '~'eed company of Iowa 

They climbed over the bank, -the City. QuutallollH given ou~ uully at 

P oullry lim] Eggs 
dog racing about, and bell"an another noon. 
caretul scrutiny. Underbush grew 
heavily on both sides of the strea m Eggs .. .......... ... ... .. ............ .......... 230 
und they tore through thIs, studying 
the ground. But not so much os a 
rootprlnt rewarded their ertolis. 
They penetrateil for up the g len to a 
pain t w here the patch wa" obscured 
by matted eldel'H and Cl'eepers. 

"No one has been th ro ugh thlLl 
thicket," Kent remarked. 

But Emily peered ahead. Ruggedy 
hnd run on and now he was gt'owl· 
Ing with his ears "IRnted forward 
and jumping about In the stitt· 
Ipgged manner at te rrle,·s. 

"He acts thRt way when J throw 
something tor him to cat'ry back," 
she explained. 

"Probably found a rabbit hol e. " 
Kent was t urning when she 

caught his arm. "No--I'm sure-
yOU see he h ag a dltterent bRrk for 
rabbIt holes. He a lmost talks, you 
k now- ma kes a dozen d ifferent 
sounds and I can ten w hat he means 
by each . Thl. b u someth ing to do 
with a person and a stranger. We'd 
better see," 

Laughing at her confidence In the 
dog, Kent struggled through the 
mnk growth. She saw him bend 
over, hesitate, straighten up again. 
Then he scrambled back cRrrylng a n 
object very gIngerly between thumb 
and fore!inger. 

"Right as usual, Em ily. Look 
here:· 

What he held seemed n toy but 
she realized with a shudder that It 
was not . A small , mther daInty 
pistol, pearl·ha ndled. 

They stared at cach other . "It's 
the one she took to the club that 
nIght." He nodded. "Probably 
eams along tills path and threw it 
over there. One chance In a tho us· 
nnd of finding It. The grouna 18 
swam py and it \\'a~ standIng up· 
"Ighl with lhe barrel In the earth." 

She put out her ha nd but he 
moved It quickly. "Careful , my 
dear. Ought to be ple nty of tin gel" 
marks on that handle. 

Rultel' .............................. ........ 48c 
liens .... _._" ................ ....................... 180 
jll " :., ................. ...................... 200 

Cocks ................................ ................. 100 
Lt'g'holn hens ........... .. ..... .. .............. l lio 
Le;;-ho"n sprIngs ........ .. ........... ........ 160 

Iteta ll on Feed and F lour 
COI'n ... ........... ... ............ .. . ........ $1.1 fi 
Oats ............... ............ ..... ... ..... .. .70 
IIRY, pel' bRle ............................ ... .90 
St,·o w, pel' bolo .......................... .50 
Barley .............. ......... .......... ...... , ! IU 

RYe .......... .. .......................... _.... 1.111 
\\' h Cll t .......... _. ......... • lAO 
Bmn, per cwt, ........... .. ............. 1.90 
o I meal, pel' CWl. ...... .... .............. 2.86 
,'lour, per sack .. _ ........... 2.00 to 2.35 

Cra cked corn , per cwl. ................ 2.40 
H og Marl<et 

180 to 260 Ibs ................................. 7.50 
260 to 810 Ib8 .................... _ ........... . 
260 to 810 Ib8 .............. ................... 7 . 3~ 
310 to 360 Ibs .............................. " . 7.26 

NEW YORK 
Stocks-Strong; Ra(llo & General 

Motors lead vIolent ad vance. 
Bonds-Mixed; $30,000,000 lnland 

steel Iss ue oversubscr ibe(l. 
Foreign exchanges-l~lrm; British 

F t' ench & italian rat!'11 higher. 
SUgRt~EaSY; Inc l'cRsed spot of(er· 

Ings. 
COffee-Decllncd; easIer 13ra2illRn 

markets. 
CHICAGO 

Wheat-FIrm : lat·g'c export 
Corn-Higher; ~t rong cRsh 

kets. 
Cattle-Lower. 
Hogs-Sleady to .trong. 

sa les. 
mar' 

STOCK MARUE'J' AVERAGES 
20 Ind. 20 Rail. 

Tuesday .............. ... .. 192.08 146.03 
Mondny ........................ 190.64 146.56 
Week ago .................. 189.83 141.85 
Year ago ......... ........ 146.39 133.47 
HIgh 1928 .................. 10 2. 08 147.64 
Low 1928 ....... _ ........... 178.84 138.36 

Total stock sales 3,405,100 shares. 

He would lake tIle pIstol to Novel the heart determlncd chamcter. If 
CI ty, he said, ahd lock It In the safe. I the heart beat true th('n the blood 
Did she wa nt to ride over wIth ran true, be It blue or red. 
hIm? Radiance swept her; wh~n 1;11e tolcl 

"Of course I do!" And, thinking Kent good· night he leaned clown, 
that sounded too eager, she a dded , looking Into her tr"Unsfigured face . 
"I want to help all I can. She'll be "You ar e the most beautifu l thIn!:" 
a rrested now, won't she?" In the world," he said. And drove 

"Let's ma ke It sure first. This Is quIckly away. 
only half the link; let 's close It to· She closed lhe link next morning. 
morrow. You can do that, Emily." Kent had told her exactly what to 

"Oh, I'm glad-" She caught his do. Che enrrled some snap·shots to 
nok, warm as a caress, and s tooped tbe Wickert home and asked Blanca. 

over Raggedy to hide her tace. to look at them. 
She watched him under her lashes. The snap'shots were unlmpot'lrun t 

All the way to Novel CIty and back. but EmUy WIt.'J very cnreful not to 
she kept steRling glances at his touch t heIr g lazed s U" faces RUeI' t:he 
'.e!lutlIully chiseled profile, adoring Spanish womnn had left her flnJ;et· 
his pride, the lugh, joyous nobility prints on them. 
ot hIm. (To 13& Concluded Tomorrow) 

Marty had been wrong. K ent was Copyright 1927 King j.'catures 
fine through and t1Jrough. Thnt Syndicate, Inc. 
rushed goldenly Into her thought 
a nd exalted her. Marty had been 
wrong; Steve Day had been wrong; 
~ot a ll blue·blood clan were (0.1$8 
and grinding. IndIviduals, maybe, 
but there were such among the red· 
bloods, too. 

Blood, she decIded suddenly, hlt,l 
nothing to do with. the heart. And 

. -

LENTEN SERVICES 
ST. PA UL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

('-or. E. JeUersoll aJJd Gilblel·t St. 

EMGLERT 
T""'£:.A'~ E: i I 

f N-O-W! \ 

~how tile I'llstime Theatl'e 
~lal1agellle"t that you want 
these good shows for 25c-by 
going each chango . Wo need 
your sUPPOl't to put this over. 

TO-DAY 
JUUUS A. FBlEDRICfI, Pastor 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 
7:30 P.Af.. 

The Redeemer's Active Obedience 
Oalallaus 4:45 

(,hrlst Is t he propitiation ror our sIns; and not for our's only, 

but alao lor the 81ns of Ule wllole wol'1d. 1 Jobn 2:2. J 
'I' " , , , , " , " ............ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++H" 

Last times Saturday 

"Just a sweet little 
manicurist who likes 
pretty things." 

FPi~~~~~~~~~~~IShe Sets 
The Pace 

THE TWO SUPREME CREATIONS 
FOR LOVELINESS 

Lc---....;J~-..J 
\\ 

COLCREME,/. 
COTY 

and 

COTY fACE POWDERS 
THE. new beauty cteam- created especially 

fOE American complexions- fot the mil
lions of women who constantly use Cory 

}la.ce Powders fot their matcbtessqua.\ity. 
"Colaeme» Coty- d eansing, nour

ishing. beautifying in one
gives young, fresh loveliness to 

the skin-exquisitely in· 
creasing ' day by day. 

~ 

AI all 
Drug 
and 
Dtpart
minI 
StortS. 

'lhCfOiri 
with -IT· 
and-

-Red IIaif" 

-And What A (Jomedy_ 
BOBBY VERNON 

-In-
"Save The PIece." 

"Ilk)," or ()oU I'I!e-A Hit

World's Late New. 

Matinees, 40cj Kids, IOc 
Nights, SOc 

and 
TOMORROW 
(Wed. and Thurs.) 

A vivid story of flap
pers of today 

A Gripping, Romantic 
Story of This 
Ja~Age 

Pat.yRuth 
Miller 
also showing 

Screen Snapshots 
Showing your favo~ite 

screen stars at play, very 
intellesting. Something 

new 

Latest Pathe News 
A Selected Comedy 

Featuring 
"Ike and Mike" 

Afternoon or Evening 

Adults ZSe 
Children 10c 

• 

Strand-Starting Tomorrow ............................ crease ot corn arrivals throughout 
the west. Aggressive speculative 
8eJllng which was witnessed at times 
(ailed to exert any lasting effect, 

In the corn m arket, deferred c!e· 
IIvel'lcs sold at R n ew high on crop 

nd nearby futures nl n new hIgh 
on ]lresent movement. 

ORts vnlues were unsettled by 
weather condlllons which favored 
seeding. 

PrOVIsions developed firmness. 

NEW YORK STOCK S 
American Can ....... .. 85j 
Am, Locomotive .... 112! 
Am. Smelt & Ref ..... 176i\ 
American Sugar ..... . 1076 

m. Tel. & Tel. .. .... 180 
Am. Tobacco B ...... 1676 
Atch Top & S. F, .... 189~ 
Baltimore & Ohio .... 116i 
Bethlehem Steel ...... 601 
Chrysle r lIfotor ._ .. 64 
Consolidated Gas .... 1401 
Dodge Bros. .. ............ 20 
Dupont De, Nem ..... 3GO 
0t'le Railroa d ............ 581 
G~nera l Electric .. ..142 
General 1\1otors ........ 174 
r fudson Motors ........ 941 
I nter. H a rvester .... 139b 
Kennecott Copper .. 8li 
N'l'W York Central .. 17H 
Norlh Amer· Co ....... 67 
P ennRylvanla ............ 676 

83 84' 
110} 110l 
174 1 175} 
107l 1071 
180t 1801 
16S1 166l 
1881 1881i 
1I5t 115l 

591 60, 
631 G31 

13st 139t 
19t 19i 

351l 359 
57t 571 

131l Hll 
167 173 

91 921 
139t 139l 
8li 811 

169 1701 
64i1 661 

III Reading ...................... 105t 
Southern P acific ...... 12H • 67t GH 

103 10H 
120 121 
147i 14H Jcene J;.om ~A Girl In Every Port::.rtarrinu Southern Ry ........... 1481 

'./ I I Studebaker Corp ..... Gal 

Vlctor MCia..dlen _ C"'"70v 1>._ieiur.p _ Texas Corp ............. 52 

G3, 631 
5J1 52 

A cJ' "'-- '---"" Union P acific .......... 19H 
=-============================--_ u. A. Rubber ............ 47a 

1931 194 
47t 471 

1441 14G 
185t 187 Wheat Continues Rise 

European Demand 
on Large Scale 
• Gives New Impetus 
CIllCAGO, March 20 (JP)-Euro, 

pean demand on a )orger scale for 
wheut {t'om North Amcrlca gave un 
upward tr~nd toda.y to the Wll!':lt 
market here. It was estimated that 
1,000,000 bushel of wheat and 200, 
000 bushel of rye were tRken for ex· 
port. 

Closing quotntlons on wheat W~ l' e 

firm, ~c to I@ic net higher, with 
corn at 1c to Hc ndvance, oats lc 
off to 6c Ufl , and provIsions un· 
changed to Il. rJse or 15c. 

Indications of broadening of trans· 
Atlantic need of bl'ondstuf[s be cam" 
eviden t early In the day, but first 
advances In price here were vidual· 
Iy wIped out as a result of profit 
taking sales and by Rsscrtions thlLt 
liberal purchases of Argentine 
wheRt tor Europe ha d been effected. 
Besides announcement was malle 
that moro Qt. less wheM had been 
boolced to come to ChIcago from 
Omnha. Unexpected strength or 
lhe 1,lvel'poo) wllent mark et, how· 
ever, as well as bIg export business 
In North American wheat led to n. 
~hnrp rally here as the day ill' w to 
an end. 

ords for the sea.son. Very active 
!Juylng which accompanied the up' 
ward swing ot the market was based 
largely on IndIcations thRt much 
elevntot· COl'll Is going cast from h 1'0 

a ll·mll, despite neamcgs of the allen' 
Ing of lake navigation. Further ('x· 
port llUslnNll! In corn was said to be 
In P,'Og'I'(,"S both by way of the Qulf 
at 1I1r" loo and lht' AtiRnUc RNI.· 

board as wl'l l, nnd there w as a dc· 

Education 
plus 

Entertainment 

Yea! Verily! 
In 

In 
Port" 

"A Girl 
Every 

Strand 
Tomorrow 

Corn roso to fresh high price r ee· 

~~~~~~-;;;: .. ' 

Starts 

Tomorrow 
Here's One That's Better Than 

"Sharpshooters" 

PLEN TY HOT ! 

men on /the Screen--How They Do 

110 Of the Most Beautiful Leading wO-IO I 
Lead! 

The "Captain Flagg" of "What Price Glory" 

'WILLLAM FOX'J>rtsmtr 

Vlctor~~~len 
A,GlRLIN 
EVERY PORT 

Also ComedY-,"4 F AO.ES WEST" 

Regular Prices 
lOc-50c 

But Only ZSc With a 
Merchants' 

Ticket I 

U. R Steel ................ 147 
Woolworth & Co ..... 187i1 

They Packed the Capitol 
Theatre for a solid year! 

Flindt 
and his 

9-Artists-9 
direct from the Wisconsin 
Campus. 

SAT. 
March 24,. 

I Bob Sibert & Bill Glassgow 

Varsity 

llmiWJ 
Start ing 
Friday 

The Ace 
Comedy 
of the 
Year 

featuring the greatest 
Comedy Team on the 

Screen 

_Ilil 

The sky is the limit 
for /laughs at this av
iation comedy. A 

Cloud-kissing 
comedy 

• also showing 

Latest Pathe News 
Fables 

Mack Sennetf 
Comedy 

featuring Alice Day 
:in "Long Socks" 

This great comedy show all 
for-

ADULTS 

.Zsc 
Anytime 

Afternoon or evening 

We need everyone's sup
port to help keep down the 
price of our great big 
shows or otherwise it can
not be ~one. It's for your 
benefit. 

Semi-Speculative ' 
Mortgages Hold 

Market Attention 
NEW YORK, Mar"h 20 (JP}-Ac· 

tlvlty oC seml,sllooulntlve mOl'tgages 
featured today's bond market wblch 
In geneml dlsplaycd consldel1lble 11" 
regularity. lllgh grade liens, with 
the exception at those In the p ubllo 
utility group, appea l'ed to be under 
pressure, probably on profit-taking. 

cmCAOO STOCKS 
CHICAGO, March 20 (.4')-01flclal 

close Chlcngo stock ex.change: AI" 
mour Freferl'ed, 76; Mlddlewest Ut ll· 
lUes, 134; Pines Wlnter/ront, 73l; 
Swltt and Co., 1301; Swift Interna· 
tlonal, 30 ~; U. S. Gypsum, 73t. 

LAST TIMES 

TONIGHT 

Jean 
Hersbolt 

and noted co-stars in the 
famous Broadway Comedy 

Dram a-

"Alias 
The 

Deaeon" 

Z5c With a 
Merchants' 
Ticket! 

Thursday 
TOMORROW 

Two Big Stars 

The Laugh 
Riot of the 
Screen's Best 
Comedy Team! 

LEW CODY and 

Aileen Pringle 

"Comedy" We'll say 
and how?-Thia lit
tle Gold-Digger-

Viola Dalla 

~~THAT 
CERTAIN 
IHIN&I1'" -Ralph Orav_ 

BIII'I' Me ....... 1 
~H ........ 
Car~O'~ 

The Comedy "LONG HOSE" 
News - Orche8tra 

AnytfmQ An1da, 

ZIG 



.Corbin Fib;hes .Regulars to 
Glassgow Comes 
Thro~gh With Big 
,Day Poling Hits 

Players Work Hard to 
'. Make Annual Trip 

to Dixieland 
lYesterdal', a brlghter day. and (\. 

s lightly faster dIamond the varsity 
were again sent agarnllt the yannI· 
gans. This time tho scrub's "ooelved 
a goose egg, The tune was playeo In' 
seven to noth Ing time. 

The val'slw in(lcld qU rtet was 
comprised ot Nelson. Blackford, 
Olassgo\\', and Allen. Capt, Herb 
Terry was I n hIs accustomed place 
In right fie ld· Center and left field 
w~re laken eare of by Hlentel and 
Ruth respectively. The veterans, 
Thompson and Corbin dId battery 
duty, 

:The brIght spot~ In the afternoon's 

~r: ~7::g~:sbl~;~tI~~tl~0~.~;~r~~:! 
n<lt bearing down. but perhaps he 
h~ somethIng on It from t he way 
tI~ yann lgan hitters missed them, 
Gilltalll Terry. Rath, Thompson a nQ 
Hlentel also bit the ball consistently. 

!The pitchers drl1\ed on covering 
tlfat base amI fIe lding bunts. T hjl 
pitcher that cannot fIeld his posItion 
d&es not have a chance on lhe base' 
bill team , says Coaoh Otto Vogel. 

ZI'he squad has begun tbe work In 
PWparnUon for the fourth annual 
s~'lng trl» into the Houlh, Coach 
OUo Vogel told the ball players. 
"what yOU show in the practice 
glJnes determin es whether or not 
you will be numbered In the crew 
thnt goe~ south to make things ho t 
tar the Dixie nInes. 

p Ixleen men wlJl Ilrobably malte 
ulf the contingent that entrains on 
tile nlghl of March 30, fot' the Bouth· 
l!U,d, For the eight game schedule 

agel 18 plannIng on lakIn&, five 
ifltlelders. fl"e pItChers, four out· 
fll-Iders. and 0. pall' oC catchers. 

r.J:'he tlrst and last games arc to 
he p layecl wllh Washington unlver· 
sity In St. LouIs. The trli) also calls 
riff two games each with LouIsIana 
Stale. Tulane, and MISSissippi A . & 
101. 

Coca I Bowlers Leave 
~ for Kansas City Tilt 
''rhe Iowa City team entered In the 

annual Amel'ican bowling congress 
",1I1 leave today fOl' Kansas City. 
Those making ,the Irlp llI'e: Georgo 
McInnery, Lewis Barnes, Charles 
Bocek, J. A, Il'wln, and WnJtet' 
Jone~. 

They will roll fOl' the honol's In the 
anl1ual meet. at 10 a,m. Thul'sday, 

Badgen Fail to Compete 
fADlOON, Wls .. Mal'ch 20 (AP) 

- " ~consln wlll not be t'Cpr scnted 
In lhe 'Wiestern conference cham· 
plonshlp swimming meet at Mlnne· 
upolls l"riday and Saturday. Coach 
Stelnauet· camo to this decisIon to· 
d;y, Tho squad wn.~ wrecked when 
n~arly a Bozen pedot' mers were de· 
cfare{l IneUglbl~ . 

Imagine having' 

a girl in every 

sorority! 

Then see-

"A GIRL IN 
EVERY PORT" 

" Strand 
Tomorrow 

t ' 

Mike Howard to 
Meet Wampler 

Conc), MIke -Howard, ot the 
varsIty 'iYrestllng tearn, has 
sIgned to meet Earl ' VanwIeI' of 
SCI'tUlton at Jetferson on March 
28. '''"mpler hns recel"~ con· 
slderable publlclty In recent years 
3.1; one or the be·t Ught )leavy· 
welgbts In Iowa, 

Claudo Huffman, a personal 
f .. lend of RO\\'al'U, and the man· 
ag('!' of Wampler. lured the 
lIlOWk mentor to temporary Te· 
tll·ement. 

'oach Howard Is aalo to be In 
gooa condlUon. despIte 'hIs 'Years 
Of InactivIty, lUI he wOl'ks out 
dally with hIs vUI'Slty gl'npplers. 
110"'8ra will enter the arena at 
11l£i pound,'l, carryIng 0. fltteen· 
pound aclvanlage over hIs farmer· 
opponent. 

SPORT SLANTS 
by 

ALAN J. GOULD 
.... (Associated P1'esa Sports Editor) .... 

NEW YORK. March 20 (AP) -
l'J,c baseball dope thot Is beln&, 
warted g nUy northwl.ll'd a lready has 
offered answers to most Of t he mo· 
nu",tou8 questions tbat a ceiom panled 
tho n'\lljor league ou ttlts to th e' 
south. 

It mny therefore 1JC set down with 
n. fair d('gree of ImpunIty that-

1. George Sisler has beaten ou t 
Jo~ .Judge In the contest fo r first 
base wllh the 'Washington Senators, 
chiefly by exhIbiting a g reat h itting 
eomebaol(. 

2. Kilt! Cuyler, batllng In his eh03· 
l'n position, third. looks ready for 
,~ big season wlt lt the Chloago Cubs. 

3. Joe Hausct' hus completely reo 
covel'cd from lhe cHects ot hl8 brok· 
en lfg, fJta&,ed l\. comeback a nd plug' 
gell the fil'St base !,"tI)1 for the 11th· 
letlcs. 

4. Connie Mack's pItching s taCf 
will bo In much better shape tOl' the 
start of tbe soason tha n It was 0. 

YN\t· tlgo. 
6. 'I.'ho Boslon Braves, pepped up 

by ,the addition ot Hornsby. will be 
extremely u'oublcsome, If not an ac· 
tual pennant contenclet·, 

6. Spal'ky Adams is rast f illing the 
second base bill fOr the champIon 
PlI'ates. 

7. Bill Clssel, White Sox Infleltl 
r('cl'ult, has not yet m('asured up to 
hl~ $123,000 price tag. 

8, Tho Red Sox and Phil lies. to 
j11dl,:o fl'om early eXhibItions, will be 
the I'ol'omost contendel's for cellar 
I)osltlons again. 

Most of tho !lre·se:l.son calcula· 
tion I'axor tI'e NnUona l league pen· 
nant pro~pects ot lite St. Louis Car· 
(]InnIs 01' l>ltt~burgh Pirates but It 
will be Just as well not to overlook 
.Toe McCarthy's hustling Chicago 
Cuus. 

'l'he Cubs lire In somewhat the 
snme sltuatLon the Yunkees were 
two years ago in t hat t heir c hIef 
11I'obiem 19 locnted around the key· 
~tone bag, If Freddy Maguire and 
"'oody !EngUsh come thl'ough tor 
t he Cubs In nnythlng lIke the fashion 
that Lazzel'l and Koe'nlg did tor the 
AmerIcan league champIons In 1926 
It will be pleasant sailins tor Mr. 
lI[cCIlt'thy. 

OtherwIse the Cubs 01'0 well for· 
tlflCi!d. Cuyler. Step]lenson and W Il· 
son rOl'm 0. gl'eat outfIeld 11'10. De· 
hind tho bat Oab1JY Hart nett Is one 
-or the best In the business a nd t he 
pitch ing staff i" wen stocked with 
such tnlent as Root, Carlson, Bla ke 
and olhers to count on. 

l'ho spring tmlnlng games llon 't 
count i n tho 'pennant race bu t It Is 
WOI·th notl'ng. at least, ti)llt th e St , 
L IJuls Cltr!llnnl~, Browns a nd Boston 
131'. ves have t he best I'ccord In the 
g l'l\pCll'ul t c;lt-cul t 80 tar while the 
world 's cha m pion Yanks bl1,'ve th e 
1'·01·9t. 

Uu 10 today the .carda had r egis' 
!lel'EX! 10111' Victories !>ut qt five 

== .. = 

"J~t ¥y Kind" 

You'll Find 
Your ' 
Favorite 
Ci.gar in Our 
Case 

& me like them s treng and SOMe like them 
mild...--soll1e 'like them fat and aoare like 
them thin. But whatever your favOI'u'e -kind 
of cigar, you'll find it right hl!re, ready to 
soothe your ruffled spirits and give ,you reaf . 
SIIIoker's joy. 

RACINE'S 
FOUR CIGAR STOR'ES-

.p ADDOCK TRAINS FOR OLYMPICS 

'l'he "fastest l1UJUUI1 " opcns hiH training campaign for the com
ing Olympic gamcs uy doing :300 yard~ at Palo Alto, Gal., in 31 
seconds flat. This was taken at (he finish, showing Paddock's 
famouf; flying leap, which he has develoJled (0 perfection in spite 
of fault-finding by coacheH. 

(International lI\ustrated N<:WH) 

==--=====~====~================ 
!:all1 s. tile Browns four out ot sll{ 
tlml I~l'aves fOUl' Ollt of seven, wllit 

one tic. The Yanlt8 lost theIr first 
lhl'ee In a row. 'I.'be I hillles, wltlt 
only one win and five llcfcats al· 
ready are In the Nationo.l Icaglle ce)· 
la l'; so {nt· as tbe Florida standing 
goes. 

It (III of the new I'ulc~ Pt'omulgatecl 
by President Damanl to ~[) _ I \1~ 

AmerIcan league games arc "trlctly 
entorced this yeat' the umpires will 
I'ave as compllcatcd a job as football 
otflclals, 

A twenty second limit has been 
C1xed for the Ilitchet"s dellvet·y. 
among other things, but no new reg· 
u latlons haVe yet been e8ttlbll~hed 

to limit the wlld pHch dl' contl'lll the 
recovery of II. -fumbled ball, 

Braves Beat Yanks 
for Third Straight 

ST. I'E'l'ERSB"LRGH. 1"111." Murch 
20 (AP)-The New Yorl, Yanlwes 
mny be' cllllmpions or tim baseball 
world, hut the Boston Dt'aves can 
lay clail11 to tho ,tllle so tllr (IS It 
<.:onlll'rll St, ",t ,)'~blll'g_ . 

FOl' tile thll'(l time In aR mllny 
games, the Yunlu; HUCCllTl1hed tu 
their Nlttional I'i\'als loelllY, 4 to 2. 

It waH gootl nltchlng that tUrned 
the tide (or tho noston teum. Fos· 
tel' E,lw(lrlls shut out lhe champIons 
[or (lve innings with four hits. Ed 
Brandt nlloweLl three ~tlr(}tles. all of 
them ill the seventh. when the 
Yanks scorNl their brace of runs. 

" . 

'Werever, y~u ' go~on ', cam~us 
ground - at .' foo.than - game - in 
snappy roadster-no matter what 
'outdoor activity-there you will see 
Sawyer~s Slickers - the unfailing 

I'choice of collegiate style setters. 
throughout the )Country. Di , tin~- " 
tively cut, Sawyer's Slicker s not 
only look well but give absolute pro- ' 
tection against rain, sleet arid snow. 

" 

I . . 
Sawyer's Slickcra are obtaln
.llIe at m en's stores, haber. 
dashel'!landdepartment stores. 

.. Gel YOlm-TODAY. 

,H. M. SAWYER ;& 'SONS 
EAST CAM'BRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS 
(I'IAKERS OF GENUINE OILED CWTIIING SINCE 1,.,Q) • 

Beers, Wejr to 
Wrestl~ ip litle . 

Battle Saturday 
Beers Def~at~d Once 

in Big Ten Dual 
Competit~on 

Unbeaten In 'VEslel'll conference 
dual meets for two seasons. Leslle 
B. Deers. who Coach H. Jlfo Howard 
dcclare" Is lhe bes\ wrestler eVe!' 
developed at the VlJ lverslty. Of 'Iowa, 
will com pete In tbe champIonshIp 
medt a t <BloOln l'nli'ton , I n(l,. ~rld3Y 
and Saturday. 

Beers will ' enter 'the .. 1\iS"110und 
Cill-SS, a nd hllj ~am """te, {oyul A, 

Well'. lormer 1.l6·pollnd ohamplon 
at t he canterenC!', wIll work (i n the 
125·pound dlvl~lon . ').'helle ' two wOI 
b the only 1Tl).wkcye representa tives 
In the IncUvld uai' ~Itle !nett, 

Competing In the HI'. lIi8, Ilnd 
175·pound classes, meers ha& won 
fourteen df fIfteen 'bouts 'In conteI" 
ence d uul meets in ,hIs th ree year s 
of competition. E IS'h t 01 t hes& vic· 
torles wer e by tails. 

HIs only defeat In Big Ten ·dunl 
meets was gIven by Splees. W lscon' 
sIn, whO earned a dec iSion OVer 
Beers In the 158·pound class In the 
Iowan's t lrst IntercollegIate bout. 
Beers sh ifted t o {he 145·pound class 
later. a nd took t he BIg Ten title. 

The Hawkeye star was 'beaten by 
Donohoe of Michigan In the t lnals 
of the 15S·pouno class fo t' t he con· 
Ference chp.n1pionShlp la$t year, 

The JlIId·:Western A,A,U. 158·pound 
title was won by Beel'S last S/ltur, 
day. He may try tot' the Amerlcun 
Olympic ,iea:m, 

Royal 'Welr , Iown's other stat' In 
the chamllionship meet. twon two of 
fIve conference dual cQntests, 

Rent a Type'writer 
NEW UNDJmWOODS 

also ' 
CORONAS 

R~MtNGTONS 
Speci~ Rates t o 

StUdents, 
WILL1AMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

, . 
,,: . 

U{hat : 
j. 

R.; L. Jewett .. says-
• H 

"In 1915 1 .,1 ... d~lted from St. 
L.wrence Unjveniry. At that time, \ 
1 11<~ ",lOy other <aU ...... n~~. , 1 
had no drlinl.e Idi . ,of the kind 
Qf work I 'would (oUow, Ar.-r 
makIn, two f.1.e ".u.~hlch ofer .. • 
e.i b~t h~t1. promjte1drthe (utili." 
I w.1 told bf Ihe,S. S. K ... IC Com
p,anr' . 'ftc'"" df PT~mQtlon . ] wit 
c!lhvlQdIti thlt, 1)1. work ' "'at In. 
m eltl" 'Ind oIII!red I r,"1 furure: 
10 1. ~/>IIII.d I ~'ld ' It.It.d ' In lite '" 
l tOOk roe,mo(th.l7qvldenceltqlO,"· 

~!~... J • I' 
Her« \(oulld ",.,..If work In, wlih ,.' 
min .. lmy'Own •••• ;plend",...o. ,1 :.: 
< .1~·;"ll<I, .... r •• n·~rth~~<aUy,1 1: 
wo!~lriI (or .It-;i,,<!~~t ..,a.. ~, 
cutlri, promotion '.pt,d\,. Amr ' I 

my' peilcil' j,i"lolnl. 1 _. pUt I ~ 
In eh.i ... o( ~ 'malf oldr. In\l~ec ' ~' 
Iheh , ~'li IV~ .' been ~romote4 : to ' " 
JI,er).o,." "t l 

With ' the Cdtt)POII~, ~ndlt>t at ' 
r",,~)y •• It ~ (odiy. ~ b01\ ... r,har ' .'" 
Ih, o!1pott.,IIItI •• ·It ' now .... rdo 
Ire ;h. bu, In III hIJtorv, Ther. 
" .. III .",ple opportunity (ar my 
future ad va ncement, ... hlc:h of 
o( coune ",ill depond 0" my own 
' .... rt ."d .bllloy." 

, .. 

Over 

" 

Here's an ·eye opener i~ 
, shirt values 

Ide shirts of white broadcloth 
I 

witf the famous Ide pre-
shrunk collar - sleeve lengths 
from 32 to 35 

21er $3.50 
" , 

OOASTS' 
• 

How would JOU 
like to Manage a 
Kres Store? 

• 

I • I ~ 
... . , , ~ 

KRESGE lStore Manage~ships a~e 'positipns of trus~ and , t60 
. sppnslbi~j:y-dlgnified positions that c:lttyincomes (ar abOve 
the average. Whe~ever there is II Kt~!ge Store the Mllna~t of 
that stqre.is loo,k¢d upon,ol an outstahditlg eJClmple of a lkld:l!8&o 

" ful bu~mess man-and yet he is usually n young man, ptrkap. 
just a f~ "eats OUt of col1ege. . 

'1 J 

'W'C riow, have a few opportuq{ties open for college men to train 
fOt--positions 'Of this kind. The men we choose will be men of 
ambitibn BIjld. foresight- those who Are willing to start in 11 modest 
... ~otk hard and put in long 'hours. To men ofthts caliber the 
KTesge Company offers a future limited only by heir own ability. , 
If you think you con qualify, write to our Per onnel Department 
.wdav. tA graduate of your own college who has alTeady become 
a IUccessfulstore manager with us will arrang<! a meeting with you 
and tell you all about our tra ining pl an. 

P E R SO N NEL DEPT. 5 

S .. S:KRESGE ca 
S·10.25c. STORES f f 25c. to $1.00 S'i"On:ES 

KRESGE DETROIT BVIWING ' 
' \ ... r .. 

; 
~: .' 
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University of Iowa One Mile Relay. Team Leaves for Texas 
Hawkeyes to Run 
at Austin Friday, 
Houston Saturday 

Wilmoth Selected as 
Alternate; Return 

Home Monday 
chilmlllon n nd record hOlder of the 

Westcm conrerence a nd the 11IInols 
relays. th Unlv ratty of 10wa'9 mile 
rel~Y team nnd one nllernnte rUIl' 
ner Me nolV enrou te to Texll8. 

At the 'l'exaa l-elaY8. Austin. 1~1'1· 
day ofl~rnoon . the HawkeyeH w ill 
~HemJlt to crack the meet recOI'd 
bcl6 by th~ 1926 Iowa. tam. Th 
m~rk Is 3:23.6. a nd on the Indoor 
track tho Iowans have approached 
wIthIn scven·tenths of a second of 
the time. 

Th followlnA' day lhe team wtl1 
run o.t the Rice Instltute l'f.'lnys. 
1Iouston, aud 1:0 after lhe rocord of 
1:21.6, mn~e hy Geor,!retown 1n the 
detmUng of the 1926 Iowa team. 

For thl) ll"lp Ihto the southwest. 
Coach George '1'. Bresnahan toolt V. 
W. Stevrnson. Ida Grove; R. I. Sta· 
mats, Cedar nnplds; G. U . B1tI"d, 
i\la~on CIty; and Capt. F. J. uhel, 
Cooar RODlds. The alternate 19 C. 
E. Wilmoth. AbIngdon. Ill., who 
placed tou,·th tn the conference 
cbamplonshlp quarter mile won by 
1lI111'd In record time. 

n Is IIkel)' that the learn wlllch 
won the BIg Ten title and Ule I111nl 
relnys mile roce will run 11ltact on 
the 'l'exos .tracl<B. The roen ha.ve 
elcl'eloped theIr baton pas illS' to it 
smooth and fast poln t. and work to· 
gether like veteran combination 
e"en thoug Stev~nMn and Stemale 
are lIew men ot the team. 

The llawkeyes wl1l ratul'll to Ipwn 
CIty Monday rifternoon. 

Harris Lead. M"tea 
·to Win Over Robins 

TAMPA. Fla .. March 20 (AP)
"Bucky" Rt\rrls led his Wa~hlngtO\l 
Senators to a 6 10 2 vlctol'y over 
Brooklyn in aD, ~xhibltlon game here 
teday. . 

lIo rrls crasb~(l out a dQuble and a 
!l'lple berol'e gIving WIly to Reeve. 
luto in the game with tue Selltltor8 
holdIng a decl~ly(' margin. :fred, 
Marberry and Lisenbee pltch~ for 
Ihe Senators. the former sltlklng out 
seven men. Jess Petty was touched 
up fOr five runs and nllle hlt~ In the 
Elx InnIngs he pitched for the Rob· 
108. 

Students Prefer Ciearets 
Three busllels of halt con umed 

cigarettes were the Crult of tile labor 
or two unIversIty campus nurse~ 

ye8UmilLy u!ic.raoon after they had 
conducted a clean,uJ) eamooign 
nboul the entranc('~ ot the blJlldlngs 
en the cnm()us. One bu~l!cl wall 
SWEpt up n(>al' nnd about the doors 
of the liberal arts buUdl\lg whlle lhe 
dentist,·y Qutldlng contrlbutecl an· 
other half bu~h .. 1. i\{('n alone 
not responsIble for tbe crOll. 

• 

• 

"You" \Ie 
Ce.R-'AINLY 
60. TO 
1"1 TO MAC 
HE "'OOIe. ~o THIS IS 

'TI-IE AIR.. 

'OO\<. IT 
PLENTY· 
,,. MAC. 

LE ~6UIa6'EI ' 
WHAT I WOt-l·'r 
Do TO A HQ" 
DOG ~. ANI.:> 

DON'T 6ET 
A MEDAL. 
.HEN IHE 
WHOLE 
\NO~Lb 1<& 

WRot-l6" 

Socter Eleven 
Schedules Game 

With Illini Team 
Only one game has been scheduled 

to ,' the soccer team for next fa ll. 
A game has been fU"l'llnged wi th IIlI· 
nola here. bul an exnct d[tte has not 
!)ten ~t. ~prlng practIce of the 
squa~ 18 beIng held evcry Monday. 
W ednesday, and l~rlday. at 4:00 I).m . 

oach E. Q. SclHoeder Is conTln· 
Ing hIs efforts to lU"nlng out good 
t ~ nrtls men. In hl8 nbsence lIS soe· 
cl'r coach. MOI'I"ls Marj!"olln, A2 of 
Detroit. MIch .. Is dIrecting pmctlce. 
prlbbllng Is requIrI ng practically all 
the tim at practlce and wl11 conUn· 
ue to be emphasized throughout the 
eprlng practice. 

Tennis Candidates 
Practice Indoors 

Tennis f"om thre .. until six every 
aCtel'noon In the fIeld hOuse Is tile 
schedule ot the va"slty tennis sq uad 
unltl weather permits outdoor pl'ac' 
tiCI'. 

'rhe baseball and track teams are 
getting outsIde now for practtce and 
the t~n\lls team will have uninter' 
rupted use of the spaCe in the field 
house. 

The men who answered the calt 
l'e~tcrday and who appeal' to be the 
mOct likely candidates for the team 
are: Capt. Bob Netolleky. Imy AI· 
bert. RIchard Boylee. Paul lIIltchell , 
Robert Conrad. Robert McCloskey. 
Saundrre. nnd Gl'egory Vincent. 

Hitchcock Injured 
AIKEN. S. C .. JI1arch 20 (AP)

ThomlLq Hitchcock. jl· .. of the UnIt· 
<'d StIlte); JlOrO leam and Interna· 
tionally (lUnouH SIal'. I" nUI'slng sev· 
eral bl'ok n ribs a nd a broken wrist 
as 11 result of an aceldl'nt In piny 
Mra ye.trrc:ln)'. HI~ mount fell as 
111' was about to score a goal. the 
II'r<,at "l'on~lY" CRllIng heavily to 
thr ground. The extent oC tIls 10' 
Juries was not lenoWn until today. 

Iowa Conference 
Holds Track Tilt 

DES MOINES. March 20 (JP)
gntrlcs for the 10wl1. conferenCe in· 
liDO!' lmCI< Illl'!'t. whlcl, will be held 
Ht the Dl'al,e 'fleldbiOuse n. week 
1"1"Om Ballll·dny. must he fll~d by 
1I1""('lt 2ft. Al 00w:\l1$. (tthl tic tUree· 
tor at Dps Moines university nnd 
,"It'Hl(JCr of the meet announccd to. 
lI:tY. 

Since the Iowa con fercnce hns not 
pltrlicipal!'(l In indoor track cvenlH 
in the past. little Is known oC tlw 
"h'cnglll of the conlestlng teams. 
l"!'w or the confel"encE' Rchools hnvp 
facllitics for Indoot' lrnllllnl: but the 
Weather '\I,iij ~r)!'i ng hns be"n fny· 
omble fOI' outdoor workout~ () ncl the 
MhlctCM l\I'e expectPd to be in goo(l 
t'onrlltlon for the mect. 

The IIlI'ong" contencle,'s for lhe lelll11 
ehUlll plonsh lllS arc expcctcd te) he 
lI'1ornlngsitlc. Shnl)Son. I'np~on~, 

1'r-111\ nnc1 111£' Slate '],pnchpl's. Morn
jlls~I'le Is said to have an unusual· 
ly llt"Ong tcum In the Jl1C~t, 

Rine~ the IOWa ('onCer nce : las 
hple) 110 I)t'evlou~ Intloor mects. the 
]lrogram or the MissourI VaHey con· 
repence I11e1001' meet will be followed. 
l':vcntH 10 be held are as follows: 
shot put, mile run. 440'ya"d <la~h, 
aO'Fwd hll'fh 11I'I".,lc8. high jump. 
GO·yard <ll,sh. polo ,·ault. In lC mile 
run. broncl jUlllP, two mile rUI1 nnd 
GO·yard low hur<lle~. " ' ll1ners of 
first place In each event wIll c~tnb· 

lL.h an Iowa confel'ence IndOOr ,.~c· 
01'(1. Rlnee the meet Is beIng heW for 
UlP flt'st tIme. 

The meet I~ sch('duletl 10 Htart al 
1 o'clQ('k In lbe o.ttel'lloon Jl1a"ch 31 
and to fInIsh about 5 o'cloel" No 
preliminaries will be held . 

Badgers May Play Army 
-r,rADISON, Wis., Mar. 20 (APl

The \VlsconSI" athletic couJ)rll Im8 
b('fol"l' It IL pro llOflnl fol' footllall 
games between WisconsIn and the 
A.rmy In Inao anl! 1n1. aceordlnA' 
to the Capltal·Tlmcs. Coach Glenn 
Thlsill'lhwulte of tho universIty saId 
lhere Is no possibility 1I • .J.t the 
games will be scheduled. 

Mac's There at the Finish 

11-\1 ~ ,'S 
A HECK 

0,. A WAY 
1'0 LAMD 

~ .......... ------ I~l 

WHA-r I 
ABOUT 
MAC: 
HE wA 
LO~'" IAI 

~ir:~~~ ""tl-\E. ~ 'Sl-\U 

Kappa Sigma Captures 
Pan-Hel Bowling Joust 

~ 

Kappa Sigma won lhe Pan·Hel 
fraternity bowling chaml>lons hlps 

I 

o Ita. ~ Kilt. ftlh.1'WI S'~IC.'" 1ftC.. .... ..,.... ...... -...... '3 . ~, 

Iowa Rifle Tearu 
Beats Eout FOes 

, -----,... 
last night by downIng lhe S.A.E. In addItion 10 Ollieldng Its fino. 
team two out of lIll··ee. Black. for waek of BIg 'J'en competition I'latur. 
the Kappa 81gs toppled th(' most duy by plll'CI.hg Itself seCurely 'on lop 
pins In a single game, 221. lIe a lso of the percentage column , the I owa 
had the s cond high st lolal fOI' lhe rJCl'l) leum lIowned foul' non.con(el" 
tlll'ee games with 551. IIls partner. enee l'IUs teams In a five.comere 
Nemeg-, was the most consIstent telegl'llphlc meet. 
plnsto·. gatherIng 554 pIns tor the Th e Hawk marksmen emerged 
oven lng''S effort. {rom the battle wIth a wInnIng scoro 

K a ppa Stgma won 11. s il ver loving of 3650. TheIl' closest competition 
CUI> a.s cha mpion. wns encou n tel'cd f'"Om the Unlv~rslty 

J(appl~ Sigma, of Cincinnati. whose team turned In 
Mahoney ............... 164 131 167 462 a score of 3625. The UniversIty o( 
Redman ................. 151 160 129 440 C"litornla. Soulhem BI·anch . placed 
Black ... ........... ........ 157 173 22 t 551 tl\h'd w~th 3602. Th e VirginIa Mill· 
Nemeg ................... 170 191 187 554 ta',·y Institute made a score of 3463 

-- -- -- -- p6lhls. I. .. llst plltce wenl to Clem8011 
Total .... ...... 648 704 655 2007 Ap;dcultul'al college with a score o( 

SilWIJ1 Alpha t<; llsl\01t 333l. 
Mathews .............. .176 156 185 52\ . The H ea"st match. a telegl'aphlc 
T{nueppel ................ 106 156 179 50~' meet fOI' schools havIng R.O.T.C. 
Kraft ...................... 107 159 161 421 unIts. will be fIred lhls week. Th!!1 
Bailey. . ....... ....... 130 128 139 497 will leave ,the National CollegIate 

-- -- -- -- malch to be tlrcd In the futur~. 
Totals ................ 581 599 664 1946 
The final standings were: 

Kappa 8igma ......... ..................... ~O ~ Robinaon Releases Four 

Pi Epsilon Kappa 
Initiates Members 

Kenneth. Bowman. A3 or Iowa 
CIty ; Jilarl J . Vollmer. A2 Of Slg· 
ourney; LeIgh Greene, A3 of Quln· 
cy. lit. ; :FIord Edl"ldge. A2 of l\!ln· 
neapolis : VernOn !.arm. A4 of RIch· 
m onti , Va.; lla"ry SIevers. ~3 of 
Brookins. S . D.; Erwi n J[. Simp· 
son. ",e,'e tnltia.ted Into PI Et'sllon 
IKappa. professional ph)'sleal edu. 
cation fl'nternlty. last nIght. 

Ernest Shrwder, Kenneth Peler· 
son , Bruno ~rarchl, a nd Earl Vort· 
me, .. will attend the national con· 
ventlon at Chlcaso, March 22. 23 
a n(1 24. 

How was 
your last date? 

Learn About Dat
ing From-

" 

PIlI DeltR Theta ................. .. .... 19 5 
Sigma Alph,\ Epsllon .......... ...... 18 6 
Phi Knl)Pa. PsI ............................ 17 1 
Sigma Chi .......................... ............ 14 10 
Delta Ta u Delto. .......................... 12 12 
Alphl1. TlLu Omega ...................... 11 13 
Sigma Nu ...................................... 6 18 
Dcm Tbeta Pi ..... ... ............... .. 3 21 

Macks Defeat New 
York Giants, 6-5 

TXMPA. Fla .• March 20 (AI) 
'~11bel·t RobInson today took thl' 
first step In lhe ann ual problem of 
eulling down tue D"oOklyn Dodgel'~ ' 
squad when he sent four of hl8 ,'(,. 
rrults to A tlanta to wO"k out wIth 
lhat team. The qua,·tet Included 
outfielders OVl'rton 'i;reml>er LInd I 
Max 'Vcst. catche-r Al Lopez and 
InfIelder Hilly Rhle1. 

"A Glrlla 
Every Port" 

Strand 
Tomorrow 

- 0 __ .-

WHEN 
\-\e WAS. 
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-s.'CE 
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Red Sox Administer 
Cards Second LOIS. 

AY, N PARK. Fla.. March 20 
(AP~-1'wenly 'M<llnnl player'S talt· 
ec:l to ch eck the R ed Sox, a nd Bos· 
ton look an 11 to 8 hItting Bp"ee 
from El l. L ouis here today. It WP.'J 

the 8e~ond los" to,' th'c Cllrds In 
nine exhibitions. 

Five, boots chalked up IIga lnp,l 
the McKechnIe. nine couJlled wi lli 
DI11 Shc"del's lnal)l1lty to check tM 
Boslon club during his one lln(1 on 
third l n nlng~. brouS'ht dcfeat dow 
upon lb~ IlI'dlna\s. I 
.---~-- ~" 

17 
black 

degrees 

3 
copyin 

At all 
dealerJ 

Bu, 
a 

do~en 

lar9.est seUinh 
quility pencfJ 
(ntM~ 

Superlative in quality, 
the worlddamous 

\ TENUS 
VPENCUS' 

give best service and 
longest wear. 
Pial\>. ."d •• pet do:. ~, . DO 
RubbcrCDd., per do:. 1.20 

Americaa P.cil CO., 215 Fiftla An.,N. YJ 
.~ Ma~trlofUNIQUEThl .. £oa4 

Colo,..4 P.n<ilJ rn 1Z .0[0 .. -$1.00 pet do •• 
T 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Quintet i: 
Downs Burlington 
r"Y" Five, 56 to 31 

One of t ho"e old time btl~I'cthn II 
g-:\lIleli. wht'l'e cl fellSl' WaH lIo1hln!; 
"XCl'pt wn tchlng the (lPIlOnl'nts SCOI'O 
polule, l ook pluce !It B UI'lIn l;" ton 
"'ondo.)' nig ht ",1I"n Y~rn Addy !lnll ' 
hlx Tow:l AII·S~·\l"s of Iowa It I • 
sCorecl a decisIve vIctory OVPI' thl) 
Vm'Unglon DIg "Y" CIulnt. 60 to 31. 

'l'ho All·8tm·. 'COIllllOHCd or (OI"111<'r 
l'nlvcl"slty of 10w:t cn!1"C' Rtal·S. worE) 
lIltlllters s upr me on the (100" nnd 
llropp"ll bucl,ets In as fllMt n~ til"'" 
pORslbly COUld. .\cldy leel tile S"O,'o 

In/{' fo,' the local~ wlfh 1'1f;1,t flI'IIL 
'~oa lu allel two Chlll'lty IO"HI'!! (01' lX .· 
fua "r:ers, while l~r~e1<1y Lawson look 
second posItion wllh 8 field J;oals (or 
a tot:t! or slx tcen poln tl<. 

At thl' "nil of the Inlthl perlocl. 
the All·Htut's wcro setting a Rlln.\"j' 
pace of 12 to 11. but II t hlt lrttme the 
~eoro booltM gave tho Iowans 32 to'" 
13l1rllngtoll'lI 15. '1'hl' th l1'(1 quarter 
~aw the counl mount to 47 to ~:f" 

ft'I' 

-~.'j 

The Talk of " 

The Town 
Our new Pipe . 
Depar~ment 

YOU'YC probably heard 
nbout it by this time. 
If you haven't don't fail 
to see it today. 

A complete new line of 
Kaywoodie;s, Mil a no's 
and W. D. Co's. . 

.. 
When You Wa.nt to 

Know CaU 810 

The 
A~adem'y I 

FT. l\[YERS, Fla .• ;\fal'ch 20 (AP) 
-The New Yorll Giants lost a hard· 
fought exhibItion galUo to Connie 
:\Jack's Philadclnhla Alhl tics today. 
6 to 5, chle[!y because 1.'rls Speal{el' 
insistetl on getting Oil base with 
S'teat fl·equcn~y. 

Speaker came aCI'oss with th e win· 
ning run in the ninth InnIng on an 
infield single by AI SImmons. 
Rpeaker w:t" on I.m~e fou,' times 
durIng the conflict, twIce on sIngles 
and tWice on pa~ses. 'l'y Cobb got 
a sIngle and a walk In flv!} trips to 
the plale. 

Classilied -dvertising-
Phone Z'O .~ 

'i 

------ FOR RENT-ROOMS J'OR Rl~NT-PARTLY FURNISH· 
cd lhree room apa.rtment . Phone 

1928·J. 

LOST AND l"OUND 

• 

{ 

1 X 2=14 X 2=28 Billioft 

Want Ad 
Rates 

On8 or two daya 100 UD, 
Three to five day., 70 per 

lin. 
Six 4.~. or lo~er, 50 per 

lID" 
M:IrUIII um c j.ar~8, 100 

Count five wot41 to the llD6-
Each word 'In the advertise
ment mUllt be eounted. The 
prefixes "!'or Sa.le," uFor 
Rent," "Loet" and lImuar 
onea at the beginning of W 
are to be couDted In the totllJ 
number of wor41 In the ad. 
Th'e ' nuMber and letter in a 
blll\d ad a\'e to be counted .. 
one wort1. 

FOR RENT - LARGE. BElA UTI· 
tully furnIshed approved room OD 

first floer with private enlranee. 
SuItable for 3 men students or mar· 
rled couple. Fou~ blocke frOID 
campus. 2083W. 

lroR RENT-oNE SINGLE AND 
one double room for gIrls In ap· 

proved home. 116 No. Clinton . 
2095·W. 

Fan l:\.o:JNT- FIRST CLASS MOD· 
em apartment. Phone-2592·J. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. 328 Brown. 

LIGHT ~iOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 
'Veil furnished. Close in. Phone 

FOR RENT-FURN1SilED ROOMS _ 1_6_5_0. ______ . ____ _ 
Fumlshed 0" un(urnlshed three· 

room apa.l·tmcnt-Phone 11 26 • W AN1'ED TO RENT 

TWO LAn 0 E FURN ISHED WANTED TO RElN'I'-3 
rooms, modern. $25. Phone- modern a.pfll'tment cloae In. 

1650. 808 F.. Washington. 4R Iow,L Supply. 
Box 

.... ------------------------
FOR UEN'r-SINGLI': ROOM FOR WANTED 

gIr l. P honc-2966·W. 16 West STU DEN T DBSlnEi-l HO~H: 
Bloomlnglon. I. 

wO"k In relu,," (Ol' room ami 

LOST-BLACK OLASSES eMJI';' 
containing g lasses gold pen cil ulld 

green fountnln \)(~n. R ewnrd . • 
Leave at Dally Iow,n. 
, 

LOST-PAIR OF LADlES llROWN ' 
shelled nose glasses 1n front of . 

Yetters 01' Pohlers groce,'y last Sat· ; 
urday. March 3. Call 3473. Re· , 
ward. 

FOUl'{D - BnoW!'< S lfELL n m : 
glasges In black lrather cllSe. I 

Owner may have Sll.111e by calling at ' 
Iowan and payIng fOr th Is ad. ' 

FOUND-PAnt OF SHELL·RlM· ' 
med g lasses In black leather case. 

O,vner 'mAy have allma by calling at , 
[owa:t business oCtlco. • , 

• " I 

DOU,BllD ANI> R~I)OUBL(D 
aa-Ided .play, Me per 

In~h, ' 
O.e Incb 'DllDe.. earda 

per m.th, ~.OO 
C1uelned advertising In by I 
p. rn. WIll be publahed till 
toUo"'!ng mornIng. 

F OR RENT- TO WOMEN. FRONT mettls. Oovel' nl'ss posItiOn prefer· 
rooms. 2 blocks from campus. able--(;. ,v. Cal'e Of Dally Iowan. 

phone 831·J. 

LOST-BLACK SUELL RLMJlU':J) 1 

t;lassee In cAse mal'ked Chnmber. : 
lllln Sanlta l'lui"ll . fletutn to 10wnn . 
----------.... ----------------- , 
LOST-BRACELET, SJ~T WITH , 

brilliants and blue slones. CaU- , 
3970. 

, 

011 WITHIN 

, 

Ctl ESTERFi ELI) 
C; 16" RETT f .S 

~ STA~ it ~II opr "'011-
e8t belief tbp tbe to~a,cco. 
uled in Cb~,~ertj.eJd ciga
rette. are of futer qu~lity 
and bene" pf better taste 
than in any RIb"r c;garette 
at the price,. 

1.I"I1T Ii "'Pc' To~.cco Co. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT-
506 S. Dubnque. Phone 2021·W. 

FOR SALE --.................................... ------~~ 
LOSl'- MALL ;\1ARTIN aUITAIt.: . 

Finder Dlease cal1 3.099. FOR SALE-J3nAl'''D NE\V WARD· 
FQR RENT- SL1pEP ING ROOM robe tr~hk. 'ji'red Schultz a t Yet. - ................ -------------- , 

lor girls. P h one 1447·J . LOST-'-'PHI CHI PIN. REWARD. ; 

STUDENT LAUNDny. 
el"Y. Phon_762.\v. 

lcr.s· • tol·e, CaJI-24t\ Quad. ' 
D1!lLIV· FOR nENT-QNE FRONT ROOM. FOn SALE _ FREKCI[ SILK ---~---------

225 No. Van Buren. Poodle , pups. Cheap. Cn U today. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY WORB 
Call 178·W. . 

STO~tl{8' IIOME M.UNDR¥ 1-

Phonc-1983-C1I1I and I>ellver. 
\York IUlU"anle~d. ' 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - WELL E'EATED 

furnished light hou!ekeeJ)ing 

Phone:....G<\·1. 
PROFESSIONAL 

m4 FonD TOURINO-STAFt1.'ER. 'pANClNG SCHOOL-PHONE 114. i 
BargaIn tor cnsh. Call-2840·J . , Burkley H otel-Prof. Houghton. I . ; 

apartment . Dreyers. 520 E. Wash· PEDIGRE8D POLICE PUPP1ES- EYES EXAMINED FIlEii' A. M:. ! 
!ngton .treet. __ Phone-3169·J. Greer. Optlclnn. , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' r- l 

PII,_.r WODle_ 

pnr Slay.', 8&ort 

.. tOe BReIt 

Boon I to • P.M. ;,.-.----
INFmMARY 

~ of Dentistry 

Open tor CUalcal a.rvtce B'~ 
nlng Sept. t', 1127. Hour_lO
U &. m., 1·5 p. m. 

, When you thInk of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
(Aorql5ll from Englert) 

Ad Work I, Gua.ra.nleecl 

Ben II • lIUDPIe - of tit, Jrie-

Brown ,boe, d:: black for onl'l 

.--------------........ --........ ----- ---
PIANO TUNING 

Depontlnblo lInd EfficIent Sorvloo 
2G YCtlr& E xpel"lenco 

R ecommended by promlne n 
Mus icIa ns 

W. L. MORGAN 
1130 Kh'kwoOCl 
J>J)onr 14 75 

.JOliN C. RUDNICK 
llallo TunJnl 

Rerh/,l'l"J,tg-Jtebuljillng 
11 yrs. Coxperlence In Stolnway 
Plano factory. 7 year~ tuning 0.11 
"Ia n<lll fm- '8('hool 1!lf Mullin, and 
hroadCl\~t"lg Htnt Ion. 
Phoac 179.-)132 F.. " 'Il..l!lflgton 

l! 

RENT·A·FORD TAILORS 
~ 

BRAN ° ORES 
~ENT.A·F:ORO 

Rongner l..ow Oa, Rate. 
$3.00 'per Nlgbt Freach Dry Cleaning rBONE 171 
126 B. ~lIep 109 So. Clinton 

WIth Yellow Cab Phone 22 

Men's Suit 01' Overcoat 

CART~'S Cleaned " rtesled 
" ,1.00 

RENT .A..f'O~P 
LAdies' Or_Ill or Coate 

A1wlln Read, to ,00 '()JeIUlOO R nil FrCl8ed 
Care ~e .. e .... ,1.00 Tel. UU ' 

HUSA BRQTHERS 

Use 
Tailors 

Fine CUlltl>m 'rulJorlnl: 

Iowan Want Ads Expe~ A,lterlnl and ' Bepalrl?I: ' 
Cnmer Clll1fll'e " flub. RtM. \ 

w 
AiHlve CUlzen'~ ""Ilk I 
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ehio Man Talks 
to Kiwanis Club 

Major Lockett to 
Inspect R.O. T .C. 

April 26, 27, 28 

Directors to Call I City Briefs I C. of C. to Start Steady Stream of Traffic Violators 
Second Election '--CII--'U s-her-ur S-mj-UI - Air Field Work Tries Old Alibis on Judge Custer 

University Graduate 
Represents Iowa at 

Ohio Inauguration 

Professor Discusses 
Industrial Value 

of Chemistry 
Competition with corpOl'ations In 

different Industries rnlher than with 
I'OmpetltDl'S In the same buslnes9 is 
the problem of Industrialists today, 
Is lh~ IIIpIl eXJ}l'e,sed by Prof, Ger· 
nlel L .. Wt'ndt at the wc('I(ly Kiwanis 
lunl'hcon yE'sterday at Red BIIII Inn. 

p , or('~'Cll' " 'pndt, who Is director 
of th e Ratello Memorial Institute at 

01ul1111u9, 0., Illust rated his point 
with til(' examl)le oC compeUtion be· 
lw('en Ico a nd clecu 'lc l'efl'lgcl'lltion 
companies mthel' thun between 1'1· 
" 111 Ice companlcs. 

HIM s ubject, "The Place of Chern· 
Istry In the New lnduBtrles," led 
to a discussion of chemistry In the 
development of new commodities and 
their effect on bU91 ness economics. 

l\UJUons tor ResCllrch 
1" 'oCessor W endt explained the 

widening Cleld of chem istry and Its 
Importance In the development ot 
Industry. Chemlslt·y Is continua lly 
flnlllng new uses Cor some old ma
tcd a l and new uses for wllS te rna· 
tel'l" I." said the 8peaker. Last year 
UOO,OOO,OOO was spent tOI' l'eSea!'CII 
In chemlst!'y, he told the Klwnnlans. 

The cooperation ot the Kiwanis 
club In the entertainment Cor the 
dl~tl'lct Rotary convention which 
m(·ets In Iowa. City, April 24·26, was 
n~keJ for by Rotarian 'V. Hnl Ste
\l'lll't. P,'of. Abram 0_ Thomas, pI'esl· 
cl ~ nt of tho Klwanlans, Illedged the 
club's Rupport for the convention. 

Plan Lenten Services 
Jt WHS decided that the weekly 

m~~llng ot the club on April 3, would 
1'1' lopln('ed by the Lenten Hcrvlce. 
,,It\nned by the Iowa City Minister· 
III I nEsoclation for that dny. The 
Iw:ulal' luncheon will be held at 
H:30 !l.m. following the services In 
U tfl I j~llglert. 

Guosts Included W11llam F. Tal-
1I0t, !t U ~Ht of PI'OC. Charles H . W ool
b~l't : Hotul'lnn Lee Nagle, g uest of 
ll aroh] J . Dane; Rotnrln.n Edwal'd 
Hflrtow Ilnd PrOf, Hubel't L. Olin, 
I; "et·t oC the Kiwanis club. 

Christian Church 
Group Convenes 

'I'ho o[flcer 's conference of the 
nm'l1l1'ast district of the Christian 
!'l'lI l'l'h will open this morning al 
10 ,,'('lock when Annette Newcomer 
or Ill'S Moines will lead th e session 
flw women. John R . Golden of St. 
1.oulH will lead the n1ternoon ses· 
slo n whloh will be conducted for 
1,(1111 men and women, 

'rh~ conferenCe Is to be a ~ompo· 
"It e convention tor ch urch ottlcers, 
I/11""lon(l.I'Y societies, and Sunday 
,'f hool wOI·kers. Members of th se 
org,\nlzaUons oC the Chdallan churcb-
1'1 l'1'om Johnson, ,Muscatine, Iowa, 
(Ind Scott counties bave been Invlt
ell to the meeting, 

Jllls~ Newcomer Is connected with 
the missionary work In Des Moines. 
Ookl cn, who Is to lead the aCternoon 
se~Rlon, has recently returned C"om 
It six months stay I n ChIna, Ja pa n, 
lllld the PhUlpplneB. He will dls
CIISS rellglouA conditions In t1Ies 
luuntrles, 

Gyro Club Hears 
Harry Terrell on 

Problema of Boy. 
T ill) problems and goals or SOCial 

,"' lfn1'e work as It concerns bOY8 
I, ~tween t he ages ot seven and 
twelve was t he basIs of the speech 
given by Harry Terrell at the week· 
ly luncheoll OC the Gyro club yester. 
day a t t he Jefferson hotel . Mr. Ter. 
rell, who Is secretary of the Unlver· 
IIlty of Iowa Young Men's Christian 
nssoclatlon , gave penonal experl, 
ences to Illustrate hIs talk. 

While a student at Yale unlver
pi y , Mr. Terrell was active In the 
boys diviSion or t he Y.M.C.A, In 
I'\ 'w Haven. His particular Inter
tRt In the welfare f Ield 18 with boys 
or the junior h igh sohool l18e, 

11 e spoke br letly concerning t he 
wOl'k of the Y,M,C,A, In Iowa City 
nnd explained Ita polley In the unl
vcrslty. The main object of the 
!troup among university I tudents, 
:lecol'dlng to t he speaker, Is to In· 
tN'('fIt ti,e young men In boys work 

The date for th e annunl Inspection 
of the University of Iowa RO.T.C, 
ha!! been announced to luke -plaoe 
on April 2G, 27, 28. Maj. J _ M . Lock· 
ett, general staU COI'PS, will be the 
Inspecting ottlcer. 

In previous Inspections It was the 
duty of the board of r eviewing oC· 
tlcers to nnm e the distinguished col
leges, but this practice Is dlscontin· 
ued thls year. 

There wlll be an Inspection or each 
class lasting approximately forty' 
five minutes, followed by the r eview 
of the unit as a whole, 

Citizens Continue 
Drive for Signals 

Traffic Supporters to 
Present Petitions 

to Council 
The forces working Cor a traftle 

signal system In Iowa City contln· 
ued circulating petitions yesterday, 
seeking slgnerA who favol' the 8)11'1 · 

tem. The petitions are to be pre· 
sented to the city council Friday 
night when a meeUng will be held 
for Clnal approval ot the 1928 budget. 

The budget as now prepared does 
not Include funds for building a 
trattlc system, the ceuncll memo 
bers g iving as th eir reason for omit
ting tbls Item, the fact that they 
belleve the citizens oC Iowa City do 
not wa nt the system. Thpy are also 
limited In the amount of money 
aVIIJl1ble for use. In the 1928 budget. 

Arg ue P ro 11(1 Con 
More than 265 had signed the pe

titions yesterday. ThOse circulating 
the po pers oro also asking that 
voters who want the slgnais go to 
he city hall Fl'lday night to voIce 

' heir deSires to t he council. 
Prof. C. \V. " ' assam, chairman 

ot the chamber of commerce trafflc 
committee and secretary oC the Iowa 
" Ity a utomobll& club, yesterday 
a ns we red one Of the arguments of 
' hose op)1osed t o the sJgnals, when 
he expla ined lIlat the plan consists 
n having the s ignals lighted only 
.vhl'n nepded. 

Opponen ts to the plan ha ve In
,Iated tho signals were not needed 
Cor a place as small as Iowa CI ty 
and that the signal at W ashing· 
ton and CI:nton s treets last year 
wnq more oC a nuisance than of 
value In directing ll·af!lc. 

l\lay Turn orr L;ll'bts 
This signal , \\'hlch WIIS erected 

tOl' a trial, was turned on during tho 
entire twenty,Colll' hour8 or the day, 
much Of the time whe n the traWc 
was not hen.vy enou~h to wurra nt 
Ih(' lise or a ny sllrna!. 

Professor W08llllm belle,'f'S pollee 
should turn oCf the signals as uoon 
as tho tratrlc thins out In the eve· 
nlng, thus givi ng the elty a ll the 
IId " antnges of s top lind go signals 
without the dlsadvantage5. 

Baraboo Dealers 
'Get Slezak's Car 

The late Milo Slezak's Hudson cal' 
was awarded to tbe garage deale .. II. 
Prothero and lIfcGlnnls from Bara· 
boo. WIs., Slezak's home town, by 
an order made by Judge R. G. Pop
ham yesterday. 

Action was slurted by the state to 
confiscate the car as a liquor carrier, 
after Slezak was kUled while trans· 
ferrlng a load of more than 100 gal· 
Ions of liquor to another car, 

The Baraboo garagemen flied a 
peUtion of Intervention, stating that 
Slezak was buying the car from 
them, and had bee.n supposed to 
leave It In theh' garage u ntil it WIlli 

paid tor. However, t hey claim that 
It was removed Crom their garage 
and' Slezak had been using It to 
transport liquor without their k now· 
ledge or consent, 

J udge Popham ruled that t hey pre
sented satisfactory evidence that 
they were the owners of the car , and 
that It should become thei r proper
ty, Tne r uling was made a tter the 
last testimony had been Introduced 
In t he case yesterday mornlnr a nd 
the lawyers hUd made their up·' 
ments. 

and to show them how to meet the 
problems of boys after they leave 

Clear Creek School 
to Recast Votes 

for Building 
A second election for the purpose 

ot determining whether the Clear 
Creek school district shall IS8ue 
bonds not to exceed '26,000 t o build 
... new school house In Tlftln, has 
been called by the board of direc
tor8 for the district. The Bchool Is 
to take the plnee of the building 
whl~h burned lrun winter . 

An election Will! hel!\ upon the pro
posed bond Issu e In Janual'y, nnd the 
vote was favorable. However, a 
group Of men Crom the community 
attacked the election as Illega.l and 
obtained a temporary writ of Injunc· 
tion In district COUI·t restraining the 
board from IB8ulng the bonds, 

Bids and plans fol' construction 
have already been made, and will be 
oC no use, should the vote In the 
second election go against the pro, 
posed bond IS8ue. 

The Tapager Construction com
pany of Albert Lea, Minn., submJt· 
ted t he lowest figure. The bids for 
the general construction , p lumbing, 
heating, a nd lighting, total about 
$26,000, the amount ot the proposed 
bond Issue, 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. George Dauber, 109 Grand 
R'Venue, has returned from Duluth, 
Minn., where she has been because 
oC tho Illness of her mother, 

R. W. Dowell ot Waterloo trans
acted buslnesa In the City yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ballard of 
New London , who have been Visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ballar", 4111 

S, Dubuque street, l.ave returned 
to their home In New London. 

Mrs, William Wallwey of Emer· 
son, N eb., and her daughter, Mrs. 
Melvin Lechty or Falrtleld , nre visit· 
Ing Mrs. Frank Lechty, 719 E, Ron· 
aIds street, 

A. C, Jaeger of Des Moines Visited 
friends 10 Iowa City yelrterday and 
attended to business atfairs, 

Madge Schmlttauer or Columbus, 
Ohio, arrived in the city yesterday 
for a short visit with friends. 

Mr, and MI'8, Arthur J . Cox, 104 
Eo Market street, who bave been 
Visi ting with friends In Laurel, 
Miss" fOr two weeks, will return t() 

the city thl" afternoon. 
Thelma Barton of Columbus, 00" 

I~ making a shOrt stay 1n Iowa 
City, 

Alfreda Schmidt, a former student 
of the university, leaves tor Mar
shalltown today to vlalt with trlend~, 

Marie Armll, AI, and Betty Spen
c!r , AI of Davenport have returned 
aftel' a brieC vIsit at their homes 
In Davenport. 

J ean Tltson A3 of Burlington, who 
has bee n at her home for the last 
week because of Illness, will return 
to Iowa City today, 

The Rev, Korthelser, a member 
Of the Redemptorlst order from Dav
enport, has been In the city to ' as
sist In conducting Forty Hours de
votion at St. Mary's church . 

John R Golden of Des Moines 
arrived In the city yeMerday to at
tend the Chrlsllan church c!lsV\ct 
conventlon. 

1111'S, Bohrer of Coin Is visiting her 
daughters, Clarice aDd Beulah, both 
A4 oC Coin. 

Mr, and Mrs. L. F, Hanson of 
Marshalltown are vlstlng with 
fri ends In Iowa City, 

Verda Dove Is In Ch loago, where 

What do you 
Know About 
Love? 

= 

You'll know much 
more after you see 

"A Girl In 
Every Port~' 

Strand 
Tomorrow 

the universIty, ======_~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::~ 

What Shakespeare 
says about 

.~ 

TO JlI GOOD 

"Halloo your name to 
the reverberate hill., 
and make the babbling 
,OIUP of the air cry out" 
The Bard 01 Avon ,ave much 
good advice. And thll piece cer
uinly baa becA follcuvcd by 
Coc:a-Cola: 
TM tlrid ,." ".."" ANI 
"'- lilt" rWl 'ip fw!gIlUfU "'
IIrwb I11III tHfIWI .1"'"' IINI 
*'"'- ~".,., ill ...... ... 
I.",m.r III •• IN ..... /"'-
#mil tJH.u/"". 

.... c-c.Ia~ ....... O'; 

TO GIT 'WHIIB IT IS 

Sheri f! Frank L. Smith was 
called north of Oxford yesterday by 
reports that Il Camlly was brea king 
a scarlet fever 'lulu ·anUne. Care· 
lessness seemed to be the only 
cause, a nd the persons were let otf 
with stl'lct warning to keep the 
quarantine. 

Seout Board !\feets 
The weekly Boy Scout board of 

reviews will be held at the scout 
headqua.rtel's at 7:30 o'clock tonight. 

Temperatul'l) Rises 
Yesterday's temperatures readings 

made by Prof. J ohn R eilly, United 
States weather observer here, show, 
ed a slight upward tendency. The 
forecast for toda y Is for sUlI higher 
temperatures. YesterdaY'9 readlnK8 
were: minimum Mondn.y night, 27 
degrees; maximum Monday n ight , 27 
degrees; 7 a.m. yesterdl\y, 33 de· 
grees; maximum, H degrees; 7 p .m. 
37 degrees, 

Ensign Spealls at Lions 
Prot. Forest C. E nSign will be the 

speaker for the w ellly luncheon of 
the Lions club th is noon at Red Ball 
Inn. 

Judge Hellrs Objections . 
The dlsu 'lot court aeUon In which 

John Bden objects to the final re
port of tho admlnlstratol's of the es· 
tate of Charles Eden, 91'., had Its 
first hearing yesterday before Judge 
R . O. Popham. The administrators, 
Wllllan Eden atld Rose Stockley, 
were ordered to appeal' In court this 
morning, 

n mw Jurors 
The list of JUI'OI'S for the spring 

term Of the Cederal court which 
l]lenS at Du.venpo,·t April 3, contains 
the names of three local men. They 
a re T, E. MUI-phy, 444 S. Johnson 
s treet , Alfred N. Scales. 30 2 Mel· 
I'ose a venue; and Clem Shay Of Cor
'lh ' llle. 

sho Is making a spl'ing shopping 
tour , 

L. C. Burd ick of the Hutchloson 
Ice eream company returned ye:;ter' 
day from a short business trip to tho 
territory of What Cheer. 

B. F. Cronston of St. Louis, Mo., 
Is a business visitor In the city. 

Annet te Newcomer of Des MOines, 
state s ecretary of the Christian 
miSsionary society, Is In the city nt
tending tllO Christian church dJa
trlct convention which begins here 
today, 

1111'S, WillIAm Spence of Durling' 
ton, who has been visiting her son, 
Hartzell, J 2 of Burlington, left yes· 
\erday afternoon for h Er home, 

H elen Darrow Al of Columbus 
Junction , Is at hCr home whel'e she 
Is III with Influenza, 

Canalllall l\lemorlal 
LILLE, France-Canada's monu· 

n,ellt to Its sold iers who died de
'ending Vlmy Ridge will be a repro· 
luctlon In stone of the trench es. 

==-

Plans New Drainage 
System, Runways 

for r ake~Off 

Work on Improving the local a vi
ation slution will begin Immed iately 
according to plans made by tho a vl
aUon committee Of the Iowa City 
chamber Of commerce. 

The committee of which Carl 
Cone Is chairman, drew up plans 
last fall for a comrllct" dl'alnngo 
system which would lea va the field 
III good condition for la nd ing at a ny 
time or the year. However, winter 
postponed work On the field until 
spring. 

To Grade Field 
Some pa,·ts or the field may be 

graded, lIIr. Cone sa:d. and all the 
lower portions which are now ROggy 
when exceedingly heavy raln>l come, 
will be thed t o remove Burface 
water. , 

Later In the summer the commit· 
tee ex pects to bulld runways oC cln· 
ders or crushed rock , which will 
make It easier for the Illanes to 
take off. 

Afte,' the drai n system In finished 
the committee Intends to BOIV the 
fie ld with grass to make a heavy 
sad which will preve nt mud arler 
a light rain. 

Form Aerona utics Club 
In connection with tbe chamber 

of commerCe committee for promot· 
Ing aviatiOn there Is a local challter 
or the National ACt-onaullcs associa
tion belnll' formed here, 

Twenty·flve members are needed 
to start this club. Only those meli 
In terested In furlhel' lng avlntlon will 
be mnde member.~ . ' 

Improving of general conditions 
Of aViation, work for g t'eater safety, 
extension of the commel'clal poss l· 
blllties of air tru frlc, ancl genel'al 
promotion of anything which will 
ald aViation, Is on the program of 
the club. Chapters are nOw being 
organized in II U the leading cities of 
the United States. 

Mumma Attends 
Academy Dinner 

Col. Morton C. Mumma returned 
Monday evening from Chicago whcre 
h~ hnd been in attendance at the 
anniversary dinner of ,Vest Point 
graduates. 

This dinner Is held nnnunlly on 
Saturday nearest to March 16, and 
Is In celebration of the founding of 
West Point on March 16, 1802. 

Gen. Charles King, author of 
western stories, was the oldest grad
uate Of the 120 present. General 
King graduated In 1866. 

S. B. Cunningham, r epresentative 
or the Longman Crcen publishing 
compl'lny, visited the chemistry de
Iml·tmrnt and the university, 

WE SHOW STYLES 
WHILE,THEY'RE NEW 

And that applies to both 
our furnishings and our 
clothing. Right now you'll 
find our stocks filled with 
fresh Spring merchandise, 
authoritatively styled, 

attractive I y priced. 

KUPPENHEIMER 
Good Clothes 

SJS $40 S45 
Also the Famoua Fifties 

By ICERMfT WISE 
H there Is one ulacc In 10wo. City 

where explanations a ro most eUJBr 
and detailed a nd oft"'epeated, It la 
In Judge Paul E. Custel-'s semi· 
dally po)lce court. 

Day after day a steady and ap
parently Increasi ng stream of traf
tic vi olators a.re hailed before the 
court to explain their forgetfulness 
and carelessne8/l. With scarcely an 
exception they are only too willing 
to slUlw just how It happened and 
even to draw Illustrative diagrams 
to Impl-ess th e judge tha t the ortlcer 
who tied t he lItt10 red. tag on their 
cal' WHS wrong, a ll wrong. 

"'Why, your honol', I double 
parked because there wsa no space 
to park In and I "cally Intended to 
be gone only a mlnute." 

"Now J udg_" 
"You see, judge, It was this way. 

There were no parking signs around 
the hotel entrance and how WIIS I 
to knvw that I couldn't park thel'e? 
Besides, there was unothel' car 
parked not more than five feet 
away," 

"\Vell, I may have cu t tlmt corner 
a little, but wha t else could I do? 
There WI18 a car comi ng trom this 
wily and one fl'om thal-und I dld 

the enly thing thtlt I coulll 110." 
These a l'e only 0. fe-IV oC tlw nllhlA 

t hllt arc offel'ed again IInel Ol-\'I\ln to 
Judge Custer. 

VIolations I nCI'tluse 
With the advance of sPl' lng, when 

more cars are In use, the Q uot. .. oC 
the traWc viola tel's advances In pl'O' 
portion. 

Among the most common of traf· 
tic violations, Is wrong parking. ' I'hl' 
state laws are cloor In setting forth 
that no motol- vel' cle shall SlOP on 
the. street unless the righ t sid e 18 
parallel wit h the cUl'b tlnd aa n fl,l' 

thereto as the stl'eet wl1l permit. 
This does not a pply In cases of 

emergency ,vhen s uch 0. stop shall 
be made to allow pedestl·lulli. 0 1' 

other motor vehicles to croSH In (ront 
of the motor vehicle. It doet:l out
law double parking, 

Laws L lmlt Parking 
Parking within mtcen feet o[ a 

street corner or a fire hydrant or 
[rom either side of the ent rance to It 
tlreatl'e, hotel , or auditorium, except 
In taking on or discharging passen
gers Or freight, and then only sucn 
time llS shall be necessnry, Is also 
agaInst the stat e law and a vlolutlon 
constitutes !L misdemeanor. 

Corner c utting, PlU!slng unloading 

•••• • if • • • ••• • •• + •• 

Announcing 

Formal Opening 
of the 

University 
Style Shop 
TODAY 

Mrs. Vigg() Jensen announce!! the 
opening of a new style shop for Iowa 
City women who wish exclusive ap· 
parel for exacting ladies. With sev· 
eral years experience with fashions 
abroad, Mrs. Jensen now comes to 
Iowa City with her .University Style 
shop. 

Today at 'formal opening you are in· 
vited to come and inspect the arrays 
of delicate fashions, new in style and 
cellors, such as you have never seen 
before. First showing includes spring 
and summer dresses in printed silks, 
voiles, crepes and Palm Beach rna· 
terial. 

University 
Style Shop 

12 1·2 South Clinton 

t • • 

l:oswplJ (\ PU l' kl'll. who wua grnd· 
trIll< II III IIIO!'. I'I'IWe~~n tNl the Un~ 
ver~IlY "r lllw" III lh o Inuugul'at!on 
lif " \1l1l\ III'CHldl'lll of ti le Unlvet'slty 
of th" ("II Y "r q'o]('do, 0., M onday, 
It wn~ 11IlntllllH'r,1 f1'om th o oCflce at 
1'1'1'8'<1l'nt WllliN' A. ~CSStlll. 

'rhe Rloto unlvrl'slty alumnus ex
tenlll'd the felldtalioll6 01 the Hawk· 
l',C In.lItullon to tho Ohio unlver
~Ity anll to IIt'lI"y J . J)oerlllll.nn, who 
wnq Inllu"ul'lltec\ a~ Ilresltlcnl. 

I'll 'k<'tt, who rl'cNvcc.1 Ills degree 
In cnA'lnccl'lng 18 now engaged In 

I1f"~ I on"1 " /Ol'k. 

street C[U'~, flnd Pa!llling other cars 
lit an inU'I'serloln. Ill'" other offenses, 
nn,l williI' the Iwnllity for the first 
offulHP I" not 8Cvere, It I'Cpetition 
Is III,ply tt) hl'lng the Offender In 
('ourt for 0101'0 crf~ctlve ,'el)rlm.ands. 

TII('s" la,,~ al'e made expl'llssly for 
thE' ]ll'oto<'llon of the public and their 
enforcem('nt I~ npc~ssary to mini 
mlze the numlx-r Of n.ccldents. A~ 
cording to Chief oC Police C. F. 
Benda, one ot tho grea.test faults 01 
the aV(\rllg~ citizen Is h:is failure to 
recognlzo thlR rtlet. 

It Is lh, duty of nn officer to ar· 
rest orrrnrlrl'~ whether they haye 
<;'00<1 PXCU"PA 01' poOr' ones. Traffic 
violator" ('1111 alwayS do their ex· 
l,l:llnlM to J udgt Custcr. . ... , .. . .;-

, 

$6 t o $ XO 

WEAR SELZ SHOES 
-more style 
-better workmanship , 
.. for less money 
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